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CREAMERY

Hoa. GeDtralizabon and Pasteafization

"'" '*" ""e CreaiMfy problem
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TO OIH FRIKNUS AM) I'ATROXS.

Wc have inmit phrasure in offerin^j you the aciotn-
panyiiijr pamphlet as a .itnall token of our apprceia-
tJoii <if the unfuiliti); kindnesx and encouraj^ement jjiven
to the \\inni|)ejj Creamery and Prcxluce Com|>anv,
Limited, ol which 1 am the manaj^er.

Whilst not makinjf any literary pretentions f<ir

these pages. 1 may Ik- pard<»ned for stating that they
contain in the most londensed form p«w<.sil>1e, the re-
sults ol many years of hard work and careful study of
the subject therein treated ; and it is my sincere wish
that they may prove of special help and" benefit to the
farmers whose interests are so vitally bound tip with
the l)airyin)r Industry of the cotnUry.

There are still many problems to .solve, and difti-

culties and obstacles to overcome, and I would remind
you that it i.s only by strong, united effort that the
desired results can be attained.

Let me add, in conclu.sion, that we shall continue to
look to you in the future, us we have done in the past,
for your hearty co-operation in fostering and building
up an ir''ustry which is rapidly as.suming its just pro-
portions, and which, under more favorable conditions,
will ere long rank as one of the greatest factors in the
industrial life of Canada.

Faithfully yotirs,

THE WINNIPEG CREAMERY AND PRODUCE CO.

per S. M. BARRE, Manager.



The 20th Century Creamery
(MANITOBA SPECIAL COITION)

I 'A HI' I

Solving the Creamery Problem

THE MA#riTOBA CREAMERY INDUSTRY.

ITS PRESENT CONDITION.

aiz.l'.II'ti.'^^*^" r*" °^ ""mery work, it would perhaps be wise to

Let us start from the beginning :—

S Ti Z: i"i ' l°'*l
"'*"'"" ""^^« ^.4- »b». butter. ,^'<t

n ^ 11 v^J II I''"']
"''^"'^ries making 200.000 lbs. butter 9Z

n iToi^^h^ZnT] "•^*'»*"'^« "--"^'-^ ''So.XH. Ib.s. butter 3! o,..n 1901 we had 3 central creameries making 85.,,.k,., lbs. butter.

The central creameries did not inferfer*. witi, !,„ 1 1

existence during the season ion.
1:' **'^* ''^°'^°'

°J
*"^^ go"" out of



the abtT?A'rshlThirt^^^^^ '^^^^ «-"-* work
great waste oTeLrgHs S/malt '^'^ ^*7 ^"''^ '^^ ''''^' '

above figures also show thlT^
made to increase their number. Th,

where locrcrtmeries dM no^ "^^'"'f. * '^'^^^ """^^ °^ J°-*«tie:

cellent work for TprovLe ""'* ''' ""'^"^ "^'^*"" ^^«> «

cream?4sT'9ox°'The to^al^i^S^ f""" ^^ '"^''^ ^ «"*-'
in lo years is i ino nl« ik

"*"«'»''«> ^^ o*"" make of creamery butter

eries show an Sa^o '^'o oL'?S'°°°/J" * -^^*^- ^''^ locaf cream
lbs. per yea" whUst centrfl Z^'"^ ^l^^''

'" ^° y'^"''' °^ 45.ooo

lbs. hTfiJe ' a« or 70 S^ bsT"" "^^^ "" ^"'="' °^ «5o 000

three central cr;amerrs'Zvl «
^'^'

..
?"' '^ '*" ''« «"" that

year, than 36 l"rcrmeri: Tryeat' "°" '"^"^^ ^ «"

conditions will not allow milt tr.„
<-'untrv

,
and, 2nd, the present

lities. We lose rveryr'ear^hrourr^ ^^°",: '^.','P' '" ^^^'-^ '^^ l"'^^"

1,500.000 lbs. dairj' better St TC-^h '^l'^'"^
°i «- b""- -

creamery butter (shinned to S/^^^ '
^'"°°

' °" ^00,000 lbs.

575,ock/ These lo.tTwm°owt"th; Lr""- ^^'•V
*'°'°°°- ^°*^^'

relief comes.
grow as the dairy mdustry grows, unless

pUshirm^IJetr^o^t^^^^^^ rT^ies had accom-

years. Why sh';>„Id7 bL so ?
"

^" '' '"'^^^ creameries in 15

and!:::rtra;:;rrtatYon Tnd wi?h"^' ^°r'*'^"^
^•'*'' ^^«-^ ^^""'^

conditions e.St e se^'^e^ ^^^^^ ^'^ '"'*'

means to meet the^ special ^ondfn
'"' ""'""' "^ "'°P* "''P-'^^

CENTRAIJZATION AND I'ASTEUKIZATlON.

present cream transportation rates.
l^'^^ff'^e^N and that is thp



PRESENT MANITOBA RATES COMPARED WITH THOSE OF ON-
TARIO AND QUEBEC, AND RATES IN FORCE IN

THE UNITED STATES.

CONDITIONS IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

H„ir°"*^"u ^^i ^T^^""
*" ^^" populated, and largely engaged in

that r'u-
^^"^

^r' fP'"* ^^'«' ^"'"^ °* """-y ^ cstabfishingwhat are known as local creameries. I have no hesitation in saying

wast..?""'^ u'*-'.^"'^'''"*™""^^
"presents to-day an immenst

To dnnh/r'f-T
^^^'^ ""'^^^ ^ ""''^ ^° ''*'«" advantage. There isno doubt that local creameries will make room for Centralization.

W r^i!^- *nf '^"^^"/^'^t that hardly an/ milk or cream is shipped

5io butt"r
"^ ^"'^'' ^°" ^^' P"^°'" °^ ^'"« man«factu?ed

The two largest creameries in Ontario are at Renfrew and St

rlT\^ ^t /'' '^°? "°* ""^^'^ *»y "^a*" '^orth speaking of byrail, while the extreme limit of cream shipping to Renfrew is 50 miles

fr.J ''"r J°"*=h doubt if any of the Quebec creameries receive creamfrom a distance of over 25 miles.

All the above mentioned creameries receive milk, and some operateskimming stations, others receive a smaU quantity ^f farm separator

In Quebec, hand separator cream is now received in a few of them
03' rail.

•"».»«»

n.Jl f7,!*^- **f ^ ^°™^ ^ ""'"^ that both provinces are much

a^fZ ^^n "t'^'P-"^, P"""* *^^ ^* *«• S°' a» the milk shipped inOntario and Qtiebec is for consumption in cities, and nearly aU thecream shipped by rail is used as a luxury.

In spite of the above facts, the Ontario and Quebec farmers enjoythe privilege of shipping milk and cream at the following rates.

40 miles and under
Over 40 miles to 150 miles

4 gals.

8c

II

8 gals.

15c

30

16 gals.

30c

40

CONDITIONS IN THE UNITED STATES.

« ^7'^ !****,^ *^* ^"^°° "'here dairying is carried on to a Urnextent, is densely populated.
v wu lu » i»rge



and d^:' n"oVr'eT;o^*;;relrttrd %'^^T.
"^^"^ °" ^^^^ '"-»'«

the Eastern and Wester,; cS^LtaT [Z
"'\""'^ «' '^« «°°<1-

the one requiring the milk to iT^' I
•''^^*'''" '""''% in yogue

limited „,„„,K.r of central crea^.n''""'^^'
*" ^'''^ creameries. (St

by rail from farmers. O^ the o^herLnd f'""'"* '*" "^^^ '^'''P^cream trade has been devJopecl to stm^Iv th
',"""'"'" "'"' ^"^ «'^'

I-or th s purpose, milk is sWppei s^T^l T "*'"' ''^ *»"= ^^^^
cream is shipped .v« mjies.

"^ ^ "'^*^' *"'' to my knowledj

trad^ S;^Vrt?ear:;rf:r a7d
"^"

T"^'''^^'^
^^ ^^^« '^l-ci

shipper for convenience an.? ^''itv Th'"^' '*'"i'-^
^ *«°'''«^ ^Vtl

attached to express trains. " ^''"^ >"" «»•! refrigerator ca

muc^loTr'^hln TrrU'^lttfn^f. '^"'^ "'^*" "^"^ '^'thoug
for the pun>ose of manufrturrinto JuUer buTl'

^^^^"^ *° ^^
-'

ttire and used as a luxury.
' ^'^ '^ consumed in nt

CONDITIONS IN MANITOBA.

1st for hundreds of mL Sder „res ;
^" ^^^^ ^*'^*^°«« "<>«« ex

establishment of local creameries aw J
'^°"^."i°"«. ^e consider th,

ter. the local creameries ar^cSd .ril^r ""' "=""^^- '" *-
the province, cream must be shim;.!^ f

''^°°», ."^ny remote parts ol
miles to Winnipeg. Pa-rex^rtTproy^tha'tTT °' ^°^ ^° ^oc
the^cream shipped to Winn^eg c^^ZT^olTf!: Z'yZT.:!.

..ar;'t'lt^C"td""ttrer""-^ ""^^^"^^"^^ -"^^«-'' with re-
tion of its oL'„ealrJ7rob,U'''";7 centralization for the so"-
«de of Manitoba and th^ ChTest TerSe's

^°"'"'°"'' "'^* °"*-

flat^a^:te^t;:r"f^ ^^^^°"^- '^^ ^'^^^^-ce .shipping and low

THE FI,AT AND DISTANCE RATER.

THE FLAT RATEvS.

pcses sl'ol"rwt\'Thin;"oftL rit^'In'tH
Manufacturing pur-

tnal competition, it has become necessary to hllT °i
'''" •"*•"•"-

all raw material, to open free comn^HtY" I ^""^ ^** •»*" O"
in the dairving indu.str^ There Sm',;L "r^" "" ^'"^^ ^"^''f^'
raised in the shape of distance rate ^ti, h"" °^ P'°t«tion
-e flat rate on cream, which MrnSba"fa;;erhte^°;i;erd^^^



creamery industry. " ^^'^"^""V *" t^^e success of the Manitoba

THE DISTANCE RATE,

year,, as the following fatt^an^d^X JlTo^-'"*^^ ^ '''^

en for^5o ^iles/anrirce^-ntZ^cTf:; .^^^^ °' ^" "-''^«

quirrt'to tTe :xTe"t':^i;Vo^"'^
°' ''"^'' .''"^"'*"' >* » -«» to in.

tion CompanLrso L o ' iv °?h"^^^^
?""''«' ^^°« t^"^ Transporta-

Wc find that Tm'sporUtSn cJZ ' ^",^' *""f * "^ «'" appreciation.

do now carry milkTn Ont "n H'" v ''' ^'"" -''"•" '^*"»*^^' *»<»

lowing rates 1 *"° *"** ^""^'^^ '" baggage cars at the fol-

40 ihiles and under
Over 40 to 150 miles

4 gals.

8c

II

8 gals.

15c

20

16 gals.

30c

40

panies°cL^K:e*?:V:„o*^,:r f.''' ''"^ ""^ "^^ '^^ Com-

toba^"ost7haTpSg:\3'tr' tfr"
"'' "^"^- ^"^ ^"-"'^ °^ M-i-

s„ed :-
P"^'l«^«e, and the following schedule of rates was is-

" DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY.
...»; . .

, „
" ^'^^ °^ the Superintendent,

(Schedule No. i). ir.- •

"(o Agent.s — Winnipeg. Man., April i. 1902.

25 miles and under fs^J*"Over 25 miles to 50 jg
Over 50 miles to 75 jjOver 75 miles to i<x. j.
Over KK) mile.s to 150 ^^

Of ^^'i^^^::r^"ir' ''-
-.t^ ^^"^ *° p°^'^

ed. THESE RATES -m A^mx^^xT,'^ ''"^ *''''"'"'• P'*»»y «"k-
PED IN ORDINARY -JlNCAV^ ^«™''' "^^^ CREAM^SHIP-uKuiivAKY TIN CANS. WHEN SHIPPED IN PATENT

« Gall.

20c

21

26

32

44

10 Gall.

25c

26c

.^o

36
48



<

use of^ZZ'^Ai^ZZm'ZlZ^K}^ way-billed. di«continuing tfEnipty cans wiU not i lav-bi/r ^^^ ^ *^^^«*» o« Mr/is
sign a release on form ilrrdea^"^, °^^"«" will be requiSi "tfor loss or damage to ei^ty a„f Lh 'h f"'"^*"^^

^^^^ ^^^^^
^e l.ad on application toXl^T^ZZJ^rorl:^, ^^ ^^' -:

cem::^"n^ :t:ir^:^ -- -J •'^ ^^ven to all parties co„.

"Yours truly,

"This limits shipping to 150 miles'.
^' ^^^"' ^"P"«tendent."

Considering schedule of rates Vn r^ per cent, higher thkn theTa? r!t°es^io^; .^tct^
^ ^*°-

"The Winnipeg Creamery 4 Prodl^r^?"
""'"•* ""'"' ''''' ^^°^-

"Winnipeg, Man.

po.e7re;f'Sr or.''cr/JVld"L °^ ^^^^ ^*''- ^^-^^^ P-
' 'With a

to put in a rZla^ltfoultTr": "5" ''**^°»' ^« ^^ve decided
a^ter which the sched,^%fXh" UnT' "f" f«^ December"«t
be put into effect. ^^^ ^^^^ already been advised will

"Following are the rates for this year .-

25 miles and under ^ ^*^*

Over 25 miles to 50 mu.s !fOver 50 miles to 75 mOes „Over 75 miles to 100 miles "y

der Ie^';frariff^:^! tiitfa^r
'^^'^ ^ ^^^ ^^"^^ I^"-

cream and unloading the empty cans.'*"''
''''''* ^ '°*'^^g ^^e

"I trust these rates will be satisfactory.

"Yours truly,

" G- FORD, Superintendent."

8 Gal.

20c

20

26

30

10 Gal.

20c

*5

30

30



afcout

and Quebec farmercanThTo trn,nl 'T" ^"" '"''^•"'- ^''« Ontario

crea„.sHippi„,.rr„iSH^.tiriro r::;n:r
"'^'^^' "- ^-

of ra'irwtl.'LXJrUow: :!r^*
^^ ''''''''''' ^' ^ ^'^-'^ "••^^"^^

"DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY.
"Office of the Superintendent,

"To Agents :-
"Winnipeg, Man., April 22, 1902.

"MILK AND CREAM RATES.
In addition to 'Special' issued April i6th.

Over 100 to 125 ttiles
Over 125 to 150 milrs "

'• Z .
Over 150 mdes, 5 c.nts in addition'Vor'e'a^h 25 mSes

1902. ''
'^'""' *"'' '^''' '''•""'-'l AP"1 ^6th, to expire December 3,.

"Please advise all concerned,

"Yours truly,

"G. FORD, Superintendent."
The cream rates now stand

25 miles and under
Over 25 miles to 50 miles

((
50 11

75
ff pro- II

75 II
100

II 100 11

125

ecided
125 II

150

next,
150 11

175

d wiU 175 14
200

200 11
• 225

4* «5 11
250

11

250 II

275
>GaI,

It

275 II
300

20c
l(

300 11
__ 325

25
41

325 II

350
30

11

350 II

375
30

41

375 II
400

Un-
II

n
400 II

425

^ the II

425 II

450
450 II

475
11

475 II
500

until Jan. i.st. 1903, as foil 3ws :—

5GaU. 8 Gall. 10 GaU.
15 3 20 2-5 20 2
16 3-2 20 2-5 25 2.S
21 4-2 26 3-2 30 3
^7 5-4 ' 30 3-7 30 3
J5

4"
7
8

35
40

4.4

5
35
40

3.5

4
' 50 10 45 5 45 4-5

55 11 50 6.2 50 5
60 12 60 7-3 60 6
65 13 65 8.1 65 6-5
70 14 70 8.7 70 7
75 15 75 9.3 75 7-5
80 16 80 10 80 8
85 17 85 10.6 85 8.5
90 18 90 ir.i 90 9
95 19 95 12 95 9-5
100 20 100 12.3 100 10
105 21 105 131 105 10.5
TIO 22 no 137 Ilo II

Average amount per can 62 cts. 62 2-5 cts. 63'/ ctsThe second column under * R .n^ t« n
above table represents t^ rate 'p!r"i,o„/'""'

respectively in the



lo

The foUowinir tables and the Ann-«^-
'^•t give you a„ exact idea ofthetosTt "' '"' '"" ''' ^"^ «-
-- of ™„vi„, Hntter „,.t.side of r^: ;:1:^::'"

--^Portation

StUemeiit showinir cost of Tr

.

Arden 2 4-5

Bdidur
: :::: ni

fielmont u i c

Boiasevaiii

.

Churchbridue
Cairoll...
Douglas ...;..... ,,.,
£«^5*» H8-5
-indlny 4
foxwHrien .... 4
"ruber lo.s

^'«nboro 24 5
«reenwav 8 1-6
S'"on i 8 .H.5

g»«nei H85
Hanowby. ,2-5
i^e'lo"- 88-6

f-*"."?'- 8 1-5
|^«wiviere 24

MakioHk. .7.
Millwood ...

Manitou
Methven
MHiiapol is ";.'..; 24-6
™*uoi'. .. 44.5
McCreary'...."";" 8I5
{•eepawB 2 4-5
^?wdale

; 8.S-5
^"let'e .H.s-5
•^esbitt

.
'81

Oak Uke.!.".;;..' »«-,
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this pamph
rtation anrl

«d of Butter

n 5. 8 and
gallon can.

rhI. lOitai

!U.

H-4

12
!M
12M
[2
1-2

1-4

1-4,

:4!

CU.

12-5
2
12.5
2
12-5
lt)-5

2
2
125
145
14-5

16 1 8-4

Xostof Transportation on Cream added to Transportation on Butter
when shipped outside the Province.

8 Oallon Can*. ,_ ^10 Oallon Can*.

Tranf•
'''""'''"""'ion of ( ream

Htatioh*
iTran*.porta-

'

Added to
tiitn onlTranrportation of Butter. .P^**.
I'ream i

''Pn of

^^° 280

g«''»«*«-t»> ,4 10
roxwarniii 4 00
Gladstone

! 2 16
Oienboro 2 80
^Krabunc 4 80
Jtanitou 2 80
Rapid City ...;. i. h flO

j'*Mrth 4 00
Wanchope 4 ^
WawancM

tl HO

From
'In Canto)

|

t HO
I

4 70 !

5 no
r, 50
a m

.so

80
80
iO
50
.HO

10

To
<in Ct«.)

4 HO
5 20
li 40
ii 00
1 l«
4 NO
H 80
4 HO
4 (iO

« 00
•> HO

Cream

1 40
1 flO

i 0(1

220
1 2.1

1 40
2 40
1 40
1 HO
2 00
2 iO
1 HO

Traiiiportation of Cieam
Addetl to

Trani>port«tion of Bnttar.

From
I

(in Cant*)
I

2 90
.S 10
» iV)

.H 70
2 70
2 90
8 90
•2 90
.S 30
H 50
H 90
» »0

To
<io I tl.)

8 40
8 HO
4 00
4 2U
H 2i)

8 40
4 40
H 40
8 8:>

4 Ul
4 40
8 HO

note: -The foregoing Table Shows that the present cost of Cream
Transportation, added to the oost of carrying Butter outsVde ofthe Provmce, is as follows:
In

5 gallon cans 22 per cent to 40 per cent average 31 per centon market price of butter.
^

In 10 gallon cans 17 per cent, to 26 per cent, average 22 percent, on market price of butter.
^

Market price of Butter in summer taken at i6«i centr per lbThe cost ot Cream Transportation is based on:-

.. .. R,,,, ^, .

'

'-'o gallon can=25 lbs. butter.
butter

"1 car load lots to Montreal includ-

.. ., „ '"? 'C'"g *i-40 per 100 lbs.
in L-ar load lots to the Pacific

Coast, ?i.6o per 100 lbs.

„ ,, ,,
Average 1.50 " " '

" in fractions of car

load lots to the

PacificjCoa^t 2.00 '^ "
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of 50 cents (or a i„ gallon caj,
* '*"• '»'»" "»»'" at the

It i.s also well to remember fh„.earned in refrigerator carsTr^m , \
"*""" ^"'' ''""" makine

SUMMING UP.

'" 7"""" "' "" '"""<" »'—« ."".port..,™ w. f,„o
TH.. .„ .k. ,„,,, ,^.„ ^„^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^

OWM .t the TOO,, rate ., win. u,e.5„re.

«..d.'for°5'„"1^riIoTc^,£t!;f' "? »P«='1 provision k„ t„^« .» ™.a .0 .ip
, .Xn^st',.i,r«4ni°r-,iLr

eu-md past the Heht statiorS Sn,, „l
* ?'"" '''"'' *" »'«'"

and Months. I„ „5,er ca,« ,1 "^ "^ *''•" *'«'' '» lor weeks
d«.inatio„, and are"„t™ed .,TmI'7 "S ""'""i"' " P""^"'
tl« c.n«. 01 great annoy™, delarl'^

«o Wn,,,ip.g. This ha, been
pera. '"•" """•>. and ejtra labor to cream ship-
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450 can* per day in the bn,v .?. .
^!°''" "° '"K" (»»»«* 4oo to

.11 kind, To be Jone iie,;^^,r:::r°,"\hM thTr"
"'' •""^'^ '^'''^ «^

un^e^^ix^rLi^si;^'^;^—;oit^ -
>uch'i„em:S :r/ttitabVe"J:; '"''^If

*" "•"*'" - ^-". -"i
.ave the following TZrol ^Z7 " "^

i°*'*'
*° '^"""""«^- ^^^y will

[.rovince :- ^ "'-astrous effects on the creamery industry of the

\'^^iv%rIt^.:L'Jr"''''' "'""^ •*'"PP'"« •" «--a'. and „„all

kv o';ou?butt^er\i;merTkTn?' ^'T"' '^' '"'P'oven.ent of the onali-

keep the cream too lonVr ^ottttSSinV "'''' ''""' """'^

I
c. They will restrict lone distatirp «i..„^j^

"T;: ^"T
'""^ ^'^^^^^^^^<^^'^^.'"''

^^^-^^s^mlclttlZ^^^^^^ --«'• ^'--ers from
I.angenberg,and il poiJ "Irfh w^^t orPo7t"; ""r",^'

.Mi"wood,
ship their cream to Winnipe.r in\nfr« / ^^^^'^g^ la Prairie, must
Langenburp. **'""»?«»? m spite of a distance of 236 miles to

hich a^r^abSttVSsarTrr";rhr"'. *'"' '"^^ °' •''^^"^' -"'
,
^ per cent, of the cream sS^pned to w-- *"*"«P«^tation. Nearly

far beyond lod miles
^^ Winnipeg comes from distances

ower o7:L;:utioTaTd JfaVMLrtob'"""
^^"''"^"'""' '''^' '^^

op. with other couniries aS otherTovinc" '" """' ^°"'''*'^" ^^

&•

kon Manitoba a creamerv sv^f I-
'?'*' "^ameries, and saddl.

kle to our specll cTdiUonfi: facf
""''^ °"' "' ''**^' *"^ ""«"'»-

lall means avoid.
*^°"''"*°"''' "» f^^*. a .system which we must by

Inamtly^rit'o^ntlrio^reiTc
and''"*'

^'^7
l'"'^

''^-^P-* "^'o--
jen. States, cream is ."r;ie?^:tosrsorrtot

*'' 5"'*^™ *"'' ^«»*-
Iwhereas considering that the^ream 'V .1!"''^ " * luxury, and
(purpose of being manufactured Lfo^ T.

Manitoba is carried for the
fusion that MinitoSa rates a^e

^"";'' T *"""* ^""^ *° **« ^on-
farmers are entitleSlo" mS ^ lower^SSftf?„ Ti "'"^* ^"'*°^-
Quebec, and the United States nn/f '^ fanners of Ontario,
Fhat on many United States RRth^ T''"*

'^°"'''"°"«. considering" *•*• ^''^ ""» w carried at a low rate
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raun .re «xorblu„; • '
"»"•""* '"'" '*'- «'"^ »^-' the ,.,

«rricd at .Imost the balance of th. thr u
** '"*'" '•''°''

t.. Montreal, or to the iCul [..[lit
"'''*

'*''" "" ''"*^" »»•

-<i.i'i to7;:t::;';;';::,::: t:?-*
"-* «» "-" tran.,H.rt«

the 'TrX!^L.;:;rvx.a;r":.ort>.r^'' ^t".
^"'^"«"-*-

burdens upon the ..ublic but «»i. »
""' *''"""'' *" '*>• "

ledRe of the fact, and of thl n^V T " **"' °' * t'>"°»K»' »"

dustrv in Renerai and wi ?' '1"*
'"'l''

"*" *«» have upoj th,

TO OUR WKSTKRN KKPRKSKNTATIVKS.

om"'o? hrtV""'
'^''' '''^•'' ^«" ''''^-^>-' und^i df^e e„^for„:

3;LteVt .rhe'"S;XrD •'
"'"*"^'r-"

°» *^.'- per annum'

The present transportation rates show that we are in .rreat n

lor'lnrr •'""
"T

'^""^ *'*''^ ""^ ^^-^-" repreL'at'ef wil .for^and obtain sundar assistance to that granted in some otLr p
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rough knov
Jpon the in-'

be properly
receive itn-

Jossible that
J conditions.

HOW T,. AV„„, KK«„«s^.^.v„ „ ,sTK OK .,XK«,;v.

ones in Canada. They are J .,r« »
""*^"« «* numerous small fac-

>roduce an irre,n,«rai.,* manTcas'c?:'r''"'
to progress. They

.Jrevent rapid shipment to dis a„\ mScu'The'i""'"^ "'/"""-• ""^

J arge waste o/ capital. labor and ZX jhth"
*," *,?'^ "^''"^"'^

IJttcr advantage. They .k-.rease the / r'Lr •

"'"'"''* ^ "'*'' »«>e expe„.se of butter-making ami pr- .[27 ,,'""""%»'r "-?»« «PW the quality of butter. With th s ) Jl "^ / u''''"*
improvement

•f progress, why should the Mankoh a '^^ "' *'"-" ^"'»''- "> *»•*« age
'"• the .sole purpose of s iS* '

d 'I?
*"*"" "''"" "*» i«^0'

during and handling dairy 'prodi , whirn 'I*'"'*''
" '"^^'""' "' »"«""'-

Citable to our conditions^ ZTul't Sit, '""'''^ °"* °^ ''^t*. «»^ countries of the world?
disappearing i„ the most alvanc-

^ry cheese or butter, woidd it n^o Z" ^Zh' ""T """^' '"^^ ^'^-- or
... ...o farmers would ..„b t.tttri^.l.frirrn:?;' '

^e I; r::::.??;:;^:,^^;;^-^;^ local—ie. .now
|nd tear in a first-lass crelmerv plant w^.n '""""''t^'

'""^ *'"' *'"
jransportation to a central creamery 0^-*?*^ '^' '°'' °^ ""^»y
L'c Manitoba creamery receives s,? th^ttJ'

""'"^ *'"* *''^ ^^^"^
feameries is useless. "

'^''^^'' '" that the mvestment for such

ncrjy «,hich might have b„" Mffi„!l , i,""" ""'' "' "">« ""
l»o .hown th.t',l,r„ ce„,r.l "ilm.ril; ht" "'>";"«• «'« "••>-

Because, as before stated we st«ti,l fc„,« j
hth regard to milk and cream fro! .

""*^*'' *P*"*' conditions
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wr adopt »,M.iift| Mtcanii to tncit tliiM.. poi,Hin»-

ADVANTAGKS OK lliNTRAI.IZATION

.n.l term.. bt,T.„,,,7j., Z^ ', '• '"''' "" '"'"" '" •" '

?. I. i» lo-day a needed np-to-d.lc iiulitntlon.

The orcanuation „f loe,i creametiej was the lint «.,, ....itral.sation. At the time they were e«l„(H,h,I5 „„| , ' *

believe Manitoba is e^p^calinavl^i „'!'*" ''' •^''"""•'"*- "
mise. to be one of the lar,4t ra° wa^ centr' "J'Th'" ""T'"^^not. then, utilize raUway transportrSn for tL <^onV""*- '

ic.tialization as far and as S «!T y
^1^^°^* °' «'*«<

Rive th= farmer, the JuU ^ne^tVu^tl X^^^ 'l^: r'""'vou, thev need th^n, wu«* : 4.1. . •

""''""tages, tor, I can as:

^s:i^ee?.r-.irj-^,rr"
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OUR iUkKliX-COMlNG COIII'KTITION.

l-^aly^aSurrtS^^ -"H'^''' by creamer-

I by Oregon. Ca.iornia anriaah rton" t" /^
''*"'• "' '*""""'^^

\g tc. spi-nal trade conditions th! It ^'"^^°'y *" »»»« wi«ter.

>*nce, Germany, Belgium and ev^« v^ .
^^"""^^ S*"»en. Norway.

^r by the train load to the Bim^rriarket'
*" "'"-"y ""ipping b«t-

f-«e^' ThiI'Lx^ora,TofTs^\.rr ^" ^"-•^' - «»--«

.

etdy feeling the prcs^.r of .. f . " """P«''"°"- France i.

England ha%e decre^^^to om "rxte^t'"' r"'""
''" """^-^ ^=^»-^^»

are shipped from Australia Nel 7 f"^^"*'^"
quantities of but-

;«ly engaged in dairy work andt „;
' ''': '"**"'*''* " "^en-

Is almost reached the limit 'fh- •'"'""^ *" '"'"*'' '^- Canada
,^«ase it), and our clZ^i^J ^Zdl'T'

P"-"";"^-""" f>-e hope yet to
iirymen to turn their attent o" t 1!

."P"'"*'^^'' are advising our
ake cheese onlv in Jimftera ,a"t ^^

^""'5- '»»''*"»• Manitoba can
'•'-JT, We can. therefore slely a^' that T' "'''u T" *« """"-- n, the butter production of^arCtViel^rtbTi:: ftt^T

^-

>rts by displacing a simlr Zntitv of Zt/'"'/
"'"''''' ""^ ''""^''•

^that market. We may therefore exne^t-v" i'"*"
"'^^ '=°"«*'i"

.sale of butter in the near future TL no^ J'*^^
-»"P»«tio„ in

t. It ,s n,y wish that our dairymen sho,dd ?. ""l ''' "^""^ y""-
'"PPed a.s well as those of the^sf da.Vv n f-'"'^'

«^'fa"«ed and
.to meet this competition when it com?, t7*""

'^^ *'"' ^^''W. -'^H I say. by "CentraJizatbn
"

'' '^^'^ " **>'' *« »* done?-
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OUR BUTTER MUST GO TO ENGLAND

Wi;:

As already stated, another new factor "i Manitoba dairv
that we must ship a great deal of our butter to England. Wi
here nearly s,ooo miles from our market. It means that every
delay m the shipment of our butter will tell against the quali
price.. Hence we must save time by all possible means.

How, then, tan we reasonably expect to compete in the !

fresh butter with countries and provinces much nearer to Englar
We are, if we follow old methods and liave our butter made al
the province in .small lots .' It would be absurd to expect it t
lowing market report may throw some light on the subject:—

"I.ivcrpool, Aug. I, ly

"Butter meets with very slow inquirv at late rates. Irish
mands first attention, the Canadian article being neglected We
Finest Siberian creamery, 86 to 94 shillings ; finest Canadian i

cry, 96 to 98 shillings
; fancy Irish creamery, 98 to 100 shillings

isft creamery, 102 to 112 shillings."

I am plea.scd to state that Canadian butter has been in goi
mand in England since spring, and we can boast of a wonderl
crca.se in our butter exports this year. Why is it that during ho
ther the Canadian article is neglected ? Irish butter command
attention, and Danish butter sells from 4 to 12 shillings more
Canadian. Is it becau.se Irish and Danish butter are so much
than Canadian at the time thev are made ? Assuredly no I
lately seen in Montreal just as fine butter as could be made any
in the dairy world. It is simply because Irish and Danish 1

reaches the market in a fresher condition. This shows the va
proximity to a market. How can we best replace proximity if t
haste and speed in shipping ? Ho-v can we acquire haste 'and
except by centralization ?

hff^.-, •

The value of haste and speed in handling our butter is cxem
by the following recent experience of a Manitoba creamery I
shipper. The following is a Montreal report:—

"Aug. 22, IQO

"Two carloads of Manitoba butter arrived on Monday, but ju
from the low prices quoted, namely, J5%c to i6c, it cannot be
fancy. Two cars of Manitoba dairy butter are also said to be o

\:^'m-
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^t arrived, it was rejected." ^ to the poor condition in which

trom'^'Src'nTpSnttthlprollL.eTndr'^"^^^ "' '"^'^ ^^'^"^^ "P
shippers. It means that we m°st ^'"th

" '""'"' *'"''' * ^""^ *° *»>^

>ry to make and .ship one or two far L'l
'"/'"*"^'' "' '^''^ "«'«'"-

•oad to .s«cce.s.s. It proves verr.-n^l f
^.•^"-^- ^"^^ '« »'"• ""ly

t question of dentin, .t^uo.fe of busir'^
that centralization is not

:ess or failnre to the Man tobrereamerTi^d,, J

"" '
T'^'"^^"'"

*'^ «"-
ome one of necessity to ever, ;^:^J'Sr^::ir •^"°" '^-

hoJ!';?;;:;?;'^;^::;"f^i^^ "^--in, known ever, day. In Ver-
f^ansas a crean.ery ceh-ercr a^ ;r T"'^ "' ""^^^'^

'^ '''^^
• ^"

heanieries make butter by the i„m/nn 'T P"*""""- ^" Australia
fentral crea„.eries. In S^ P uV > .„ T'"'''-

^''"''^"•' ''"'^ ^''rge

k' over two n.illion.s po nu s / b, t

"'"
'
"' "'"' '^ ^^^•^""->- '""k"

from a distance of ,5.! m^^. c' .

,'
^t

^;:*^' -"\ ':---n, .ream
l>i"d the times i„ that respect T M-unt

''-' '^^"^' "'""^'>- ''e-

Ih-^^fore. favor centralization
•^'•"»^"''* ^'"^•amcrv policy shonld.

WIIKRIv SHOIXD CKN.-3^ATI0X TAKK PI.ACK ?

^'^^:^'^:':::;i:t\t:: *- ^7r- ^^^ ^-.e it is

M and most central .ship, f^" ^,l„t to"'"' ^t''''^'''''
'' ^' ^he near-

nd butter has to go tl/oujh \ inn n
" '^"'''"'^' P"^*' Montreal.

opulationofWinniLir sra» IK
'^^' ''">'^^-^- (3)Beca«.s^ the

^=t will ever be theT \n £Z^Z''"".'!'''' ''"''''^'^^ '«-'•»-
^er ffet, a higher ,,rice by s npC theiV^

"'""' ^" ^''' *"'' ^"'
nywhere el.se.

^ "'"Pping their cream to Winnipeg than

CRKAMKRY RYSTKMS.

i^^^^'^:^'^^::S^t£^,r "''^•^^•^•^^ ^ea. that our
k .stations, etc., as s,,on asTur nvL

''"'''' '"'^P^'^'^^ ^''^ »»''•"'«-

[0
long as such ideas prevail low ci;' '' '"""' '''"•''^'>' P"I>"late.!.

^ovement
? „ow canlre^'pectTh Lm^rtTtar^

""^*^"*'^' '•"-
St in a creamery .;vstem whp,> l 'f

""^'^ to take any great inter-
PPear, a„,l mak'e room fir stnethi,;: if

'" '^"'""^ *''^* ^* ">-y <>«.
bre. absolutely necessary tharwe.hoHH f ^"^ '''"'

" ^^ '•'' ^^ere-
o what the prevailing creamery r^ttr will": tT ''^*^' '''^^^ «^
il move ahead can take place. ' ^°" *"y substan-
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We have In Canada two creamery systems, (i) The power scpii
rator, where milk is brought to the creamery. (2) The hand separu
tor, or cream gathering. It happens to have been my privilege to
introduce both of these systems into Canada, the cream gathering in

1878. and the power separator in 1882. The power separator is moM
Uequently used in Quebec, in some parts of Ontario, in the Maritime
Provmces and in British Columbia. The cream gathering system is

the only plan possible in Manito? a and the Territories. It has for
years existed in some parts of the U.S., Australia and Ontario, where
it IS gamujg ground in spite of strong opposition. It is also tindinj
Its way mto the province of Quebec. Dairymen would, no doubt, like
to have an idea as to which of the two plans of creameries is likely
to become the prevailing one. It will be with creameries as with al
other thmgs, the "survival of the fittest." The plan which will off.r
the greatest advantages to the farmers, and will prove the cheapest
to operate, the best adapted to centralization, and to the production
of a line quality of butter will, no doubt, prevail in Canada and el.s.
whiTe.

U't us examine the qualities and defects of both, and follow the!
evolution which is taking place in American and Canadian creamers
work. 1

POWER SEPARATOR CREAMERIES.

The power separator creameries possess one great quality. theMproduce fine butter, the best Canadian butter is now made on thiJ
plan.

The disadvantages of this system are :

1. It is costly to equip and operate, and cumbersome to manage
particularly with skimming stations. '

2. It requires daily transportation of milk, which is far taon
bulky, burdensome and costly than cream transportation.

3. Milk cannot be collected over a large territory, hence tin
great expense caused by the multiplication of creameries or skimmin
stations.

4. It exposes a large quantity of milk to contamination
farm, and in transit.

on tN
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tern of crcamerie!.. P°*"*^ °^ **"» sys-

IV the

'

amervi
THR CREAM C/ATIIERING PLAN.

The only defect of the cream gathering plan is that a .llways produce e fine quality of butter ^UhTu V^ '''"''' ""*
[n that plan has proved to b^e as good 'as any.^

'""'"^ ^""^' ~^^*

Its advantages are :

2. It reduces the cost of traiisoortatinn +,^ „

un ».j^":„"ir„s :°"rir;v' --^ --^ '"«- '-"--^

4- It is the best adapted to centralization.
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separator skim milk, fed without artificial warming, has avalue much superior to any other skim milk.

7. It prevents the spreaclinR of contagious diseases from fJarm through skim milk.

Kconomy in equipment, operation, transportation, and thskim milk, are the strong points of the system.

EVOLUTION IN CRKAMERY WOHK.

THIC COMING CHKAMKRY SVSTKM.

The cream gathering plan with deep setting, as a system of
separation, was invented by Charles Fairlamb, in the United {over 25 years ago. It was introduced into Canada in J878power .^-eparator creamery has replaced the old flat plan system
I nited States an^l in Canada since 1882. hut the cream gatherini
in spite of Its defects, remained. The power creamery svstem w
able to replace it to any great extent in many parts of the 1

States and m Canada. A great reaction has taken place in favor
cream gathering plan since the advent of the hand separator, ir
There is no doubt that cream gathering, or hand separator crei
system IS gaming ground in the United States and other dairy
tries. The power separator system is gradually disappearing toroom for it. m si)ite of strong opposition, it is also .spreading i
tario, Quebec and el.sewhere. As already stated, it is the onlv pc
plan m Manitoba and the Territories. " We must, therefore," coi
that a creamery plan, which has stood the test of time, whici
held its own against all comers, and which, in spite of strong 01
tion, IS everywhere gradually forging its wav bv the force <

merits, is assuredly worthy of our best attention."

Any careful observer of what has taken place in American and
adian creamery work during the last 25 vears, particularly d
the hist live years, must come to the conclusion that the crean
thenng plan will become the prevailing svstem of creameries, notm Manitoba, but everywhere.

The first stage .. the creamery industry was the local creat
The second was the central creamery, with skimming stations,
third will be the large central creamery with hand separators.

_

Why not. then, at once accept the ..able, why not striv
improve it, and build upon it , foundation of perhaps the
creamery system in the world . /his is the direction in which
iievc we should work.

-iW^i
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The main defect of gathered cr.-am butter is an objectionable flavorveloped through the souring of cream on the farm and in trans tMS IS what we are seeking to correct. The question of TmprSUhered cream butter has been one of great interest for some years

T.TTu''"''
'"".""^'^ "'^'^ ^""^ "''^^^ ^" ^««=^. ^ two diS^vs. \\e have sought to correct the flavor of sour cream, first byle use oi -pure cultures"; and secondly, bv pasteurization. Exha,S^ve expenments were conducted by Profs. Farrington and RusseU at,.scon«n Experimental Station, which proved conclusive yhTt thee of pure cultures had no beneficial results on the flavor and t ceping ,uahty of gathered cream butter. On the contrarv, butter me

I the norm,, ^, ^ad the best flavor and keeping qualities. The re^I sthe same experiments led us to believe that the onlv field in wSmen s con d be beneficial is i„ sweet pasteurized cream. The nas-&
'hmTt' 1

'""'
''''''^J'^^

"'^« "^'^^ attempted by a few creameries,
jth hm.ted success. \\e stand where we did 25 vcars ago. In

[ /.^f''''''"'
^'^a'" "' ^ans, measured it, mixed it on the roadh»Kht ,t o the creamery and churned it. This is exactly whatThe^•erage gathered crea„> creamery does to-dav, with the ^x^tt" that

It is a difficult matter to correct the flavor of sour cream al-fcough I beheve something could be done in that direction. In 'this

tr; tLn"
!"'"'

"'^T
';'"'"'"'• '"' """'"'^ °f prevention is worth^)re than 1,000 pounds of cure.

ra'tor'if of'iT f^^^^'^^*?'^*
/^e average cream from the farm se-rator ,s of a better quahty than the average cream from the pow-s pa ator creamery, we have here a splendid foundation to Ck^on. I ,t were possible to preserve this cream in its purity andher ,t sweet to the crcaniery, tlu- question would be soS' We

Ion Lr^riT! u^'^
^''''' ""^ '""" pasteurizer. With pasteuriz.a-on immediate y after cream separation, we destroy all bacterial

lit ,.

'''''*^''
f
"**'"' '^""»"^'- ^"'l winter, and with the use of "fer-ments we could control the flavor and quality of butter. Now with

rt^.tj^S;rL«r --^P«--^on welhomd be able to\^£
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ilHi

RKQUIREMENTJJ OF THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY CREAMERY.

I. CENTKAI.IZATION.

a. PASTECHIZATION.

3 SPECIAI, CARS FOR CREAM TRANSPORTATION.

SPECIAI. FLAT RATES.

wav On »,o. J .
^- ^''^*'' °^ t^e Canadian Northern

DAIRY EDUCATION ON THE FARM.

cal demonstrations in nearl/e^rTSict^^^^^^^^^
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CREAMKRY WORK OF INTKREST TO FARMERS.
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or shipment.
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tS^' is! *o'f co'^rk'^r.!: ^^ r^'
'''"''' *° ^"-"- cream

fc ',
ui lourst, oi paramount importance to them t„ 11

:s, h^e overiooks altoXr A r
"^'"'^'''•\«f -^«^^'". which in many

understand hot to J^ Jl e ttrn'^rrS'" "'
""r""*"^

"^^" ^°
iations in the richness of milk

^"^"^^"y ^^^>' ^^^ know about

rest™ t\aTchlTns°a"srd*"rH^"'\^-^ ^ ruIe^Lrupt
Ipaid for, reg^dless of v^ri^i \ -^ "^'"'"^ '^' "^^"^ should

ond ther kS^ltSelnd con^^^^^
"^ "'"'" " """^''^^ "' ^*"^-

ome cases to h.cnrr. "t I
'
'Kno"nR probable differences due,

L and butt:;: '::;^iz^:!^^:s z--' -''^'^ -^

^tLf :^itt^s^j^-:fj^^) -ent ---

'm^thr^'rre^trg tr^how ?rtm°"
'''^'

'

'^"^^'^ ^'^ ^^ ^'-

'"Id be done to guanl as muchT '"'^"^.J^''^^ ^ richness, what
I also show thafarmers Tonl^

^"'''^''' ^^^'""'^ ''''^ variations;

themselves a mot^SisfSv'eft"^'
""'^•^""' ''^'^' "'" *°—

at: h^ forsome yea?;i;L\t luT't
^".^ ^'^ ^^'-^ ^^ ^^r

'ongst dairymen of the Un^tpl e' V^^'^
°^ considerable discussion

n.ment beSS L puwi^" *'th! S ' ^w" ^'''^ ^°*^ "'^^ °^ ^^e

ormed as to the vSufof tth mXds'rl " '^'"'^ "P'"'"" "^^-^
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METHOD OF TESTING CREAM.

'I II.

.

1 Mil
i :

lllri

There are two methods of testinir cream p.v.* *i. .
f'ccond, the Babcock method.

^ '"*' **"* °''

loba't'nd^'ih^VrnWi:'' " "'' '"^^'''''^ "'"'^ '" •I' "-«»"«
interested to Mow :S oTt£ tw

"' °""- ^"•""'' "''

ed to modem creamery wo^i " '"°'" "'"'"'''• ""'' '^

the I^Tt J°!'°T'';'^
^^"^ y°" "^ i<l«* °^ the value of both ]

lny"?\t« r^T ^-«'»- '' » -possible to obta„ b

the Babcock method Se^'
'""" '"* '^""^ "*»•- *»>• ^^^

r-^r" r^ -- :nhr-:;js^ - jr t

in »,„ ,

snows, xne real, the exact quantitv of fat i

in the ,»all tube, „I a ",1 ctarn.
'""' '" ""'» ™°

.ccula,".' ;LT," (roil;',?' ?!" '," " " ""P"-*" '» »M.ln
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lI*^'
°" ''K* '50 of the same work we read : " The cream de-

FBaliLk i^'r**T'^^*?
^*'^''""** ^'^ "°^ ^ "'"v localities, tested bypabcock test. This -ha, been adopted as a basis of paying foi

^»;rSs It^r*^*"?" V"
""•' '' P*''' ^°' »* power^eparator

kr \?H n X ^'". ?'"'* *° ^ '"°" satisfactorrto both cream
K f.^ ',?" *'''" "*^" *•"' °" *"t ^hurn or the space system
^:h have been used for this purpose in these parts."

^

h-he details of the application of the Babcock test to the practical

lliZ^T '''^^.''"."'i
^"an'eries, have been carefuUy investi-

l.n A
^""'»^^^»«^"'. '^I«i"«^. and the Massachusetts experimental

lions, and we owe to the labors of their chemists much Sma
rd^aTr^x"*" ^'''^ °' °*''" »>'»*-» °^ p^y^"« ^---
The following is the opinion of R. J. Carroll, Dairy Sunt of the

ISZ: •"=*:.""• ''",^''""""- "^ ^'^>'«
=

"A« - result of length:«rments. m the application of the Babcock method of estimatingbutter values of cream, there can be no question as to whkh me!

be sirZ,
""""'' ""' '''"'' *° ''«*»' •''^»- -"d purchaser. It

the re uri^t '." ^ 'careless or dishonest operator with the test-the returns to patrons can be rendered equally unsatisfactorv*t may be so, but in a review of the points to be strict obervedfnUanipulation of the two methods of arriving at ]ut returns n^

em'^'-n?
"''1 "^ *" *.'^ advantages possessed by the Babcock

Z\ !! f
'""" P«««ibility of error creeping into the estima

Ichim'"""
'"'"' ''" ''^ ^^'^°^'^' ^''^ ^y ^'- 'utter maker S

[According to E P. Horton, Dairy Commissioner of the State of

IwVtha^/itte"^^^"^''
'-' '-— ^- ^- ^^^4

bvENTY-FIVE PER CENT. OF THE CREAMERIES IN THE
' UNITED STATES ARE USING THE BABCOCK TEST

FOR CREA:\f.

THE TEST CHURN GOING OUT OF USE.

lamerrin^Th^ t" •""l^^l^'''
'"'"" -^'"^'"^ ^^° ^^'^^X "«am gatheringamery i„ the United States used oil test chum for testing cream

L'''t'hr'?n^ir^
*""'"^ '"*'" ^^""^ ^" ^ ^""^^t "»^^«»r«^. been discard-as the following quotations and letters will show.
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"Mr- S. M. Barre,

"M^r. Winnipeg Creamer,- and Produce Co
Winnipeg, Man,

•Juii

that no in/orm«SVe«he,rth^rr S'
*"' "*'' •""» ^

ing abandoned in the S„„"' ** *^* ^*»«^o^>' t^t for
taking its pJacc. On the cont?.

"'*'"'""' '»'''' '^' °W "
all the current demaVd'i/rrCk SS,T"°" " ^^^

"Vours truly,

"W. D. H

"S. M. Barre, "Chicago, Nov. ais

"Dear's^ L "^ ^*' ^'""''^^' ^^"•

ninetyX'';^rcl\'7trc7erL'Jr 'y''.r' '"'f '^^^'"^ to
cock test, and we think f^l/se^eTtvfi"''""^

"""^ "^ "»
cream creameries are using^'tVBaWk'tesr ""^^ "^ ^"^

"Yours very truly,

"Creamery Package Manuiacturing Co.,

"I. R.Amacl

osj;.r?s;^vsri;^tf,3-'-' - <.. P.O..

amongst dairymen and brid"' J ' '" '"'"' '" "« «««./
abandonment of the test chZ Ji

"'"' eradnally bronght al
Babcocl test in i,, pWe."

""ameries, and the adoptio

I-Hoard. „..y„an.. o, sept. „h, ,,^, „e „ad the ,o

I i
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"Juiie 9, i9„2#« *bove mentioned letters and questions clearly prove that the
»/V>«fic and practical authorities are unanimous in the!r pre!e of U,e Babcock over the oil test churn for testing cream and'he oU churn is going out of use.

here is no doubt that the Babcock test is strictly accurate form,lk and cream, and well adapted to modern creamery work.
« inst. we have «,
test for cream is

>e old oil test c!

' is that practi^

^- O. HOARD.

Manfacturing
se in the Vr
« dairying.

^ov. 2 1st, 1902.1

leave to state ti
are using a BJ
of the gathe(

Co.,

Amacker.'

Products,'

be replaced
testing of coJ
ught about t|

adoption of tj

CREAM SAMPIJNG.

PHE creamery, on the FARM. HOW TO IMPROVE THB
SAMPLE TO BE TESTED.

tream sampling ,.s to-day the weakest point of cream testing
II testing methods. What requires to be improved is not the m^

I of testing, beca«.se the Babcock is strictly accurate. It is ou^'ling methods and the quality of cream to be sampled.

I,lr n"^'' 1 ^."^x*
^'"^ °^ ""^ *° ^'^tain good representativeSles particularly from cream not cooled, not stirred or otherwise>cted on the farm. In .such cases, cream shippers are in a mea-to blame for the unsatisfactory tests. Cream badly kept on the

s?S„° T^, '^''^ °° '^' *°P ^*y"»' »'«' i* requires consider!

I a^d £ T. r^"" *r°'**^
^"""^ satisfactory sample, on the

I, and m the fa-.tory. Cream drivers are often hurried and care-

' t^st dT"'":.'"'''
"'^''" °" '''' '""" This operation is, as a

Farmers can do a great deal towards securing accurate tests bying sweet, well cared for cream to factories This can Sst beby pasteurizing, cooling and daily stirring the cream S be ship

ing w 11 help to secure more uniformity in the contents of th^a^tter representative sample of cream, and a more satisfac^

3 the followiii

always used
five per cent

cream, g.itli

! i

THE OVERRUN.

I mptr'f !,
'"*™ '''*^"*^ ^'^^ ^^^ °'l t^st «^l>ur„, or the Bab-

Iter fat ""k
''P'""""' ^"'^'-•'- T^^>- =•''"* whai quantity of

El from'To't^"'
^""" °"' " ^°"*^^^^ '« ^«^«- Better may con-

U per cent 'of Lf- ""T tr'"^ ^ to 5 per cent, of salt Ld ,

Lutrthrove^ror^u™ Z'^ivr
^^^'"""*^' ^^ ^--^^ ^^*- -



HOW MUCH OVEKfcuv u .^..
TEIl? HOW TO cHECK'r;/^'^ «^^TTKRCHECK CRfilAM ACCOUNTS

genera op,„.o„ i, that, at prei„"^'l ,
"' ""' "*-<>'

'7 u
'^ *">' '«'"«th of time .r .', '^ °'' "port butter

'
""" '"• '"' - "-".""';'

;T^:.."-™jf"

'f "We m k
Creamery, Sep

The Dairy WorJJ.- '** ^''0"^ make 1.15 Jbg

conditio^ nHver^
''""'' "^^'^ »« below j, ,

Dairyman.- '"'^^^ °^-^""" is fr„„ 4 to t/"'
''^"*- "«^ to 16 per cent."—'

fat ?o.:^'^rr^---- «PK»^.., , ,., „„.
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[nnZllTi rrr i""''*
""«' '""*" " *° '« P*' cent."-j. Dud-

I

Dominion Dairy Department.

t.?mir7."\
'"."""•''" "'*""''^'" "Wch creameries are re-

Iml^l^'
" '* '•*' cent."-W. D. Hoard, of 'HoardT

Por the purpose of testing cows. The American Experimental
... directors have fixed the overnm at ,6% per cent.--WD.

tnt'''trt'T'"/''T^'"*^.f'"''
^^''' '^°''^^ ^ «" excess of about ,4

-'H:t:i'::'\^y^j'''''''
^^^ '•"-^'^ -»"= "4 ibs. of ^j.

Iln \he Quebec creameries, where milk is received, the overrunIs from ,, to ,4 per cent."-J. C. Cha,.ai.s, As.si.tan Dairv "0.^-
Poner, Dominion Dairy Dept. •

: aT:;^":^^
""" '"''' '^•''" ^'"' '^'•^ *"* °— -»

b S«r
^°"*^»''^*^"°«=' ^°"e from the fact that there are three

alS^ir ,"""""• '"''''^'^ ^^^ '''^^^ *J'«'>^'""t Purposes, and!

IsJon
*^'

''""'°'"'' " "°' mentioned, it leads to consi.lerable

iper^c'ent"'""*"
"'''* '"' *"''"^ ^°''»' *''''^'' ^a, been fixed at

[There appears also to exist a number of more or less fictitious

a^rt Xv" «e?bt--^?*''"^"'*^^
'^^" competllfontrr;

!«Tk ,
- " °^ta"»ed m two ways: ist, by reading the test

luldt'con^demn^r
'""^'^ ^^^^^ ^" *^^ ''"""• ^uch V^Mt

HOW TO CHECK CREAMERY ACCOUNTS.

fst, the result gives you the quantity of but'ter fat"^ Di^SeThe Juin
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" the test churn iHUd tt i
^ '''^'" '' '"''^'^ witi

the aid of a Frink's St "'" '^"" "«* »>« ^hecke.

( . : ; . ; ^

i

j I'
!.ij|n

I

HOW SHOULD CREAM BK PAID .OR P poR BU
BUTTER FAT ?

During the first four vear, «f ^or cream on per pound onnUer J"^,^"*^^^
-eamery w

make up the accounts and III r IT'''''' ^ &^«=^t ''•^al

two years we have adm.ted t^h L "."' .^'^^'^^'^ction to p.
POtnul of butter fat, and it LI '""P'^'" »"«thod of
The following artid'e fro„\ ^toZ^\, '?^"^-' *« be very
throws some light on the subi^^

"'^"•-V'nan,- of Marcl

!?ta,/C'

SELIJNG CREAM BY TEST.

Ed. Hoard's Dairyman—"l «,„
lbs. per uay, and taking U to a '"^'**^^*"'S n^y milk,
the Babcock test. All other n^""''^*-''''''"'"

''""" ^'^'-ton
at the factory, i founcrbrcfuS ^/^ '"'^ -h-h is
the amount shown by the factor te^st 'IT"

^''^^ '"^' »'"*'
to churn^some of my cre.m andVjLlfirSXi;'

365 it: :;::s ti'st .?,fe"c::? t"""' ^^^ p^-^^ «^ »>

700 lbs. cream test .6 Z ce"
'

:f""'1
^^'^ "«""'J« °f »>

You win ..
^' '""' ^'""•""' 26. pounds of b;

. ^"" ^'" see that the overrun i« »,., i.
i-s not uniform. Please tell me h„S wo

*"°'' "'^" '^ P«
amount of cream may be paid for ,^

'^" ^"'^"^^ 't- ««
concerned, through yo^.r uS'aS i"airy;%e"..^^"^;.t.' ^

of c^ titrr;^^^ -^"^ain a« churning ^^iT.
>rregular. and u is i„,possibL to stim t^"'^''

^'"' ^^""'^•' ^
tory overrun should be. In such 1*. ''""'" '''^''" «»'«*
tory to buy the butter fa at at IZl',

'' '''"* *«>' '^ '"^
of overrun need not enter i^to th!^

P"""' ^"^ *''^" the
»'c prevented. ^° *''*^ account, and much frictic
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WANT OK DAIRY INSTRUCTION AMONGbT
FARMERS.

niiik, about
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^y butter over]
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'ds of butter.

n i6 per cent
^ Jt, .so that
ir and just tc
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Rc.ssburg, N.'
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h friction wi li

ksTrSn^atUlt'rrrr^"^^^^^^^^^ ''' '-' «^ P-t^-I
lices in that respect befausTo^r vll^ u

'' '''''^'' ^^'''"^
Vtunities for learninl^ ' '

""' ^^"^ ^^' ^"°«

forriramuVerr^^'^
''' '"'' '^-^^ ^""•-'^ ''-v the production

pirthe%tdLSr7pS^ t^rr' *'^ ^-^—tal principles

t) lack of appre4lt^°^P"" ^^i,*"'^/«'^«>-
^^""^«^ ''^ J^enerally

Tneglect.
PP'^^'''^"'" «* theirjmportance, rather than to inten-

BACTERIA AND SOURCES OF BACTERIA.

the

H^^
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II;! .

of aU kinds and descriptions. '
"""*' '

They are most numerous and harmful ,« .

dust, food dust dust romth^''
sometimes milked, stal

contaminate the milk HiTnnnr *i, •
^ *"^ ^°^

^aj^truewithr^-------^^^^

HOW MILK, CREAAI AND BUTTER CAN BECOME I
AND TAINTED.

1st—By diseased animals,
and—By diseased persons.
3rd—By improper food.

4th—By impure water.

6th~R''
™^'«-"'^«« « the stable, stable air, stable dus6th-By the cow and the mUker.

7th—By the lore milk.
8th—By absorbtion of odors
9th-By unclean milk houses, milk vessels, tanks and sep,

affected wkh t^lifTZ 1 ".'"''''" "^^ ^ '"^^ ^°^- «
cesis (tremblesr ctw pox rotT^'"'"^^:-

^"^'^ ^' -*''^«
in the New E^ aid State's UsTt '^"*V*''"^'^

^""^ ^°
affecting the cJws blood ^hetlms^rtlr;,"' *"^ ^^^
way into the udder and into theS pa 1

"''^'' "'" '

^WMfc,
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fed or sirLVmil- a^rrl'^^rd^ ^^r:.
^^ ^ ^^^e

^l%tZuTltZZ':^'Jt::Z^^^^ "^'^ " ''^' --t dan-
^tory of the cows, wkhouYanvT f

^"^'^^'^ ^^'°^Sh the la-

hYorming bacteda IhTcl "^s i^^to m'^Ik^?"' T- ^^^° '^'^ ^^«
The numerous cases of Tee cream a^rf 1 .l'°"^

' improper hand-
mortality of bottle-fed inLnsaS To r'«°"i"&. and the
h mentioned causes. ' ' ^ ^""^^^ ^^^^^t, due to the

of all natures. °" °^ ^" ^^n" S germs of dis-

directly traced to Sfk.'in truS°Stat'''°"^
^^'^^^""^ »«--

(been traced to milk. ^ ^***^''- Enteric fever has

3rd.—Unsuitable foods. Turning ror,.
I garlic. Weeds will give a b«,1^fl/ ^ 'Z"^"" ^^^^^^«' ^iW onions
d, will giy^ a biTter flivor n ^'^

.
'""^' ^°"™ ^'^^d. ragUy hay', sour ofL^^raS^XJrlT' H^

^""^" ^"^^^^
'

• flavor. In some seasons cow, Wh-
^ * disagreeable taste

Its having active medlSalTnd nn^^
°" '°^"' ^^^''^ ^"^^ ^°^«e

Bonous milk, most dan^^^^L to nuirr'tr^^'"*'^^'
"'" P^°d"<^«

[am may undergo alterations flrm^nt
.'*'*''.. °' ^^ain, milk and

hence of lowly forms of Hfe anH^r "' '" ^''^^^cter, through the
may be the vehiclfby wh 'h veglVo'r""'^ P^°P^^«--
[^"ced to the human sUacJ, StVng "^t^^J^ ^^

leams. or water which hasZtnLl'/^^^""^ *^"«' ^^allow

H upon. In some cases s.^flcedrfi^;'"'''
'" ^' "^' ^^" "°* ^

"ration, from privy vaults SrSnthrTt^f^
"* * '^'^ ^^^"^ °f the

!

the farmer-s knTwledge In thL 1' " ^'°""^ *° * ^^"' ^ith-

^ to wash milk cans,?tc..t:trert^—f^^^^^^^^^
-d in a

(SVnrt1.eTluh":rtr^^^^ *^^ ^'-^^-^ °' ^^^ mUk lnc-.,ctly

k J^:^
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Frequently milk and cream are stored or cooled in tanks
This water is rapidly fouled by dirt, by impure ice, by muc
over, and it becomes another jneans of contaminaMon. Bac
one of the greatest sources of harmful bacteria in milk, and
is a great danger to public health, particularly to that of c

UNCLEANIJNESS IN THE STABLE.

FROM THE COW.

m

5th.—Stable dirt gets into the milk from the cow, tht
the milker. The chief source of infection lies in the externa
liness of the cow. Most impurities found in milk get into
milking, and during the time it remains in the stable. Hence
importance of* removing it from the stable as soon as each

\

Grotenfeldt found in unstrained fresh milk the following im
Manure, particles of fodder, mohl, fungi, cow hairs, pieces of
human hair, parts of insects, down from birds, bits of woo
and linen thread, soil particles, etc. The hairy skin of the c(

with dust which contains immen.se quantities of bacteria.
'

part of the cow, the udder, legs, etc., often acquire a grea
of bacteria in going through swamps, mud holes, etc. Wh
stable, and when not properly cleaned, the cow's limbs, sides
udder become very nnich fouled with particles of diing (exec
the sliaking motion of the udder during milking, the.se pa
filth, dirt and hair are dislodged, and fall into the milk pail.

FROM vSTAlUJC. AIR AND DUST.

Stable floors, impregnated with liquid manure, em
tionable odors and germs, which will find their way ir
Where hay. straw, chaff or other coarse drv fodder is fee
dusty bedding is used, the bam air is much' infected with <

tides containing large numbers of bacteria. When feeding
fodder at the milking time, the danger of milk contaminatic
siderably nurca.scd by the iiicrea.se of bacteria in the air. Th
with the dust, and find their way into the open milk vessels
ments conducted at the University of Wisconsin showed tha
germs were so deposited per minute in an area covered by a

cn^i!Mtt^jm^m:4:^m§}^
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UNTIDY MILKERS.

6th.-0n some farms, milking is looked upon as the dirtiest of all

niJ^r'Sfrlv "l^'^^r ^-^^''^ly. After cleaning horses or doi^g

k« nSL'^thTv milk th""'''*°
"'? '"^*^ clothes, dirty hands anf

r"nS; toL";;:
^'^ ^°"^ w^thout the least thought of their un-

BtaSS Tn'' «ir''''''r "r '^^^'^y ^^^^ *'»»* ^^e bulk of impurities

Uns^thl^ ..
.'''*\°^ '**"^ ''•'*• ''^''^y ™»""^«- Over 50

iZl fl\ Ti"-^""'
^""" ^^''''^^ '"° J^- oi milk, and when itknown that such dxrt contains myriads of bacteria of the worst

LTeHca^
''^""'

^ *^^* ^^y '^ '"g« """'^^«. act as poTsonsIhe delicate consumers' stomachs. This is the reason of epidemks[lolera mfantum during the summer months.
epidemics

^th.—Infection from fore-milk.

J^'^M^''^^°^ r"''
*" *'^^y^ ^^^t in *he teat from the previous

hf tea?aT?h' ^""'. '" ^^^^^^ ^^ '^^^^ ^"^ udder The" en

^ ""sn;^%:Ur;rSar"% ':^ -- - -

P?ote^:S^^"^^^'-^^^^^^ ^ ^''^ num^bi\f\:tria^lt!

[n eleven successive milkings, tha fore-milk showed the number of^ria present per cubic centimeter, as follows-122 om t «

,

mg IS the average number found in the mUk of cowf^h. /not being mixed with it .-xo.ooo. 2.000. . 'c;:.,!;^^^.
'"^

In some cases when the first few streams of miiv «, 1. ..

'h-—Absorbing odors,

experiments conducted bv Prof Su<!<!i>1l ot !.-. n- . -
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few hours. Moreover, the intensity ol the odor was morem the warm that in the cold milk. So that warn 07001.become tamted from strong odors, in the staw" Jk hoor wherever such odors exist.

sels.^*^"^"'^'*""'
^"^^ "^ ^°"'^' or rooms, and uncleai

One of the main sources of contamination after th* mil

Ifd^r V"' T""''
'•'' ""^'-" ^^ roomf'ictan^and. above all, unclean milk vessels and separatorr

1,1
liidfi

iiii DNCIvEAN DAIRIES.

H»ril r*'^^'"*
°^ * ^"^y 'O"" is to be damp Damdarkness are favorable to bacteria. It is impossiSe tha?^remam sound m an unclean, strong smelling place

UNCIvEAN MILK VESSELS.

Please bear in mind that, even the application of scaldi

?o it If^rl'
^"" *° '^^*^°y ^*^*"'* «W used a fewSo It is utterly impossible to clean milk vessels with^twater or steam. The .smooth surface of separatorrSother vessels in use are covered with numerous bactertcracks and joints are filled with myriads of germs. SeSn;dinary warm water will remove the bulk of S™ irt. buTi^?bacteria will escape. To give you an idea, of the Lnportan^ing milk vessels, thorough experiments showed thS^S Ssterile pad contamed ,65 germs per cubic centimeter, whiis?mJk received m a vessel cleaned in the ordinary way conUiigerms per cubic centimeter. ^ "^

coniau

HOW BUTTER IS INFECTED.

case wilf fiL Ir" "^^^ separation and clarification, germs

TlTfZ f ^^y "'*° '"*" and butter. Two out of 20

t«W,!i •'^'""'^x'"
""l""" '"^'^^'^ ^ ^^^"'ope containing gtuberculosis, were found to contain germs enough to spread th^W course, with butter the danger is not so §reat 2 with .

^^^-
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BACTERIA m MlhK AND CREAM

I tmclean milk veff*'*""*
"^ ^'^ ^''''^''^ '"*° *''"« ffro"Ps :

Uro7s''Sr ir""" '''"^ •=°"' ^^°™ P"« -^- -<^ -« the most

|rd.-The harmful to health. They are of two kinds (^\ Th. k-.

» oi a»..se. Both may cause disastrous results to the como-

THEIR NUMBER.

NUMBER OF BACTERIA IN MILK AlVU CCREAM.

Minimum Maximum

25.000 15.627.000

JER CENT. CREAM
j ^^^ 000 32.800.000

.". «im„.s o, .acteH. sHowlX'Thi: ':o.r„Tr;.,:^
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THEIR RAPID GROWTH.

''^fiiii:

'i.ii

One of the characteristics of bacteria is their wondei
reproduction. In some cases a single germ may in 24 1

from one to 20,000,000 germs.

The conditions most favorable to their development
heat, food, dampness, moisture, darkness and dirt. They
rapidly «.t a temperature ranging between 89 and 109 d

Bacteriologists have found that at 93 degrees Fahrei
germs may increase in number in four hours more than
fold, whUe at 55 degrees they increase about eight fold
stand two hours before cooling, milk may contain 23 tii
bacteria as when the mUking was finished. The same milk
degrees contained only four times as manv as when 1

finished.

At 50 degrees Fahrenheit, bacteria is, for a time, quite
at this, and even a considerably lower temperature, thej
and some kinds continue to multiply.

Freezing does not kill them. Their inactivity at 50 de
temporary. After a time they grow rapidly into millions

The conditions required to check their growth, and to
destruction, are extreme cold, extreme heat, dryness, li
ness. Direct sunshine is fatal to them. Their growth de
even ceases at 114 degrees Fahrenheit. At 125 degrees mat
165 degrees is sufficient to kiU almost all of them in an ope
140 degrees in a closed vessel. 140 degrees Fahrenheit wil
tubercule bacilli in twenty minutes. Spores wiU require
for destruction.

I have seen whole herds of cows so much affected w
that pus was running from the teats. Yet the milk from
was used.

Anyone who knowingly seUs the milk of cows sufferin
udders should be subjected to criminal prosecution. The

'

pus, cocci, particularly the streptococu.«s, has in several inj
revealed in the abcess pus, and traced from the cows' i

baby's stool.

Dr. Woodward observed a most instructive example of
tion, m which the milk from rii.«*ased cows had not only i

ed the milk of a whole herd, but also the whole supply of
dealer. •'
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[eCTS of straining and CI.ARIFICAT10N OF MILK.

milk should be strained and cnirified, when possible. Strainin"'
bs the soUd dirt from the milk, but not the bacteria. The same
pan be said of clarification.

of. H. t. Russell, Bacteriologist of the University of Wisconsin,
n this subject :— *

may be thought tl at >tr. ining and otherwise cleaning the milk

I ? .VJ"
stable filth, f^o it does, with visible filth, but not until

|visible living germ has been washed into the fluid. It is there
up the various fermentations that it is capable of producing "

WHAT IS CT.ARIFICATtON ?

the running of milk through a centrifugal separator. No
effectually removes solid dirt from milk, and the bacteria at-

' *u uv
'^ ^^''""'Jly * u'^f"! operation. But as far as pro-

DEI USION^*""'*
objectionable bacteria and germs of disease,

ITO PREVENT THE IRRUPTION OF DIRT. OBJECTION-
ABLE BACTERIA AND DISEASE GERMS IN THE

THE MILK, CREAM, ETC.

irruption of dirt and objectionable bacteria can be to a jrrcat
prevented by all-round cleanliness. Bv moistening of the cows'
P«Y*;"* *'"*' by keeping the cows clean, washing the uddernk of the cow, using covered milking pails, and not mixing the

Hk, over 90 per cent, of the bacteria can be excluded from milk.

must have healthy cows, cleaner stables, cleaner cows, cleanerBd water, and cleaner separators and dairy utensils. A irreatan be accomplished by strictly following the rules and regula-
tor the production of sanitary milk and cream on pages 54-5S
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i n

DESTRUCTION OF BACTpdta .«„
L;t ^ ^^° GERMS OFMILK, CREAM AND BUTTER.

Our remark, on bacteria, etl^rly show :-

bacteria'from'JL*^"''* ^P"'*^'''^ *° -"-Pletely «

lar.^S^^;;-^-^^ija.._„ay,

and that milk must Jecrl '
1''°"* ^""^ knowledge Sf

kind
«, „ putretTv" ba erTa oTthT"''''

"^*'' ^'^
knowle<l,.. of the milk dealers

'"''""' description,

dirtte^lro^^enriht^Trt^^^^^^^^^ 1^"^^ '^^-nce .
teria which are introduced wSJh ^ ^\"'^""'' '^"^ °^J«-k. and Will ,o thrtS^-^rorlrr-; JS!S

He aU" t'dM rd'dtLrje^; ^': °"'^ -^ °^ P-tec
Is PASTEURIZATION^ ^ ""' contained in milk, crean

The Hand Separator

ver;j;%;t,tvtoliirz^°^ - ^-
and future daiJy work Since ft irthe"^;'"^"'*^"* P^« ^

light to operate, since the speed must 1
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^good Bcparator should be made safe, strong and durable.
- separators get out ol order, after a couple ol years use
eat inconvenience and loss to fanner*

'

motion should be easy and steady. Lightness of operation
important point, since its full speed must be kept up for
skimming. An unsteady motion is a source of great loss to
'eparators.

revolving parts should be well protected.

construction should be simple and plain, and the manner of
uily understood.

I

should be easy to take apart and to clean,

;

SHOULD GIVE CREAM OF UNIFORM RICHNESS CON-NO LESS THAN 35 TO 40 PER CENT. BUTTER FATLEAVING ANY IN THE SKIM MILK.

should be able to skim heated milk at 140 to 165 deerees
Tv -<5 to 40 per cent, cream.

'

sho,
1 be able to skim moderately cold milk.

[The miik pan should be low and easy of access.

The machine should be cheap in its cost, and easy to put up-
I main pomt ,s that the machine be good, for an unsteadyome separator even though cheap, will be a more expensive

M,17 f"".i I " .* ^°°^ °"^ ^^ * ^'f^^" P"«- Experimentsmade to determine the above mentioned qualities in separa-

CARE OF A FARM SEPARATOR.

See that it stands perfectly level and firm.

Jhen not in use, keep it well covered so as to prevent dust
^ from gettmg into the bearings,

Clean all the wearing parts thorougUy, not less than twice a
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4* In aeparatiitg, maintain an even, regular apcf
•t the indicated number of revolution!.

5. Have the cream-screw tet no as to throw a
to 40 per cent butter lat.

6. When the milk has all been separated, flush
pourtng into same about one quart ol water.

7. After separating, take the milk and cream pbowl apart, and wash all parts, reservoir and pans • \
water, usmg a little washing powder in water, then
hot water, and put in the air and sun to dry.

8. Wash thoroughly after each time it is used.

9. Never put the bowl together until wanted for

CENTRIFUGAL CRKAM SEPARATlOl

Cream separation and modern creamery work, a:
offer new and intricate problems, which are not gene
It is through the want of technical knowledge that m
arise, sometimes, between the creamery and its pai
through the dissemination of sound practical knowledt
to dispel such misunderstandings, inspire confidence ii
belp to increase your creamery returns. As a rule fa
the impression that nothing but Ihe cream screw' v
alter the richness of the cream. This is a delusion, i
will show :

—

The capacity of a Cream Separator is the larg.
tmlk It can skim per hour, leaving but a minimum of
milk say 0.05 o.io. It increases or decreases accordini
of the speed.

VARIATIONS IN THE RICHNESS OP CR]

As cream separation is closely allied to variations im order to avoid repetition we shall treat the two
gether.

fj" ., -.'^^i' Mm y^^
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liree nwia (acton to be conaidered in centrifuffR? cream md-« SPEED, INFLOW and TEMPERATURE,
^ompleteneaa of Cream Cream will vary greatly in

richness according to
paration i« influeno*

ed by

tiy and unsteady motion.
erature.

of milk.

Ity of MUk.
from fresh cowa.

! from strippers.

I. Speed.
a. Steady and unsteady motion.
3. Temperature.
4. Inflow of milk.

5- Quality of milk.

6. Milk from fresh cows.
7 Milk from strippers.

8. Quantity of water or skim
milk used to skim the last
content of Separator.

9- Evolutions of the cream screw.
10. Clogging of the skimming

tubes.

SPEED.

liigher the speed, the more thoroug:. the cream separation. If
[any cause, the speed decreases, the mUk will not be complete-
^ed, a portion of the butter fat will be lost in the skim mUk
brtion of the skim milk will go into the cream. The higher the
he richer will be the cream and the higher will be the testHr the speed, the thinner the cream, and the lower the

STEADY MOTION.

bsteady motion has an enormous influence in the complete-
tream sep«'<,tion and the richness of cream. Farmers sustain
*ses in running wobbling separators. An unsteady separator

J

half skim the milk, and leave very large quantities of skim
Ihe cream, making it very thin, poor, and giving a low test
gating endless difliculties between patrons and creameriesmet with quite a number of such cases recently. Get these
' fixed, as you may lose far more than the expense of re-

DP CREAM.
TEMPERATURE.

I'5*'"/Il*
^^'^P"**"" of '"ilk. the mere thorough the cream

)n, and the poorer the cream. Very thin cream comes out of
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hot milk, unless the cream screw is fixed to give ver
The lower the temperature, as a rule, the richer the c
greater the loss of fat in the skimmed milk. We will,
out below a most important exception to this rule.

^''Uki

miili.

INFLOW.

The larger the quantity of milk which flows into a se
a given time, the less thorough the cream separation, p
will be the cream. Reduce the inflow, and the separatioi
thorough and the cream will be richer.

QUALITY OF MILK.

The richness of cream also varies with the richness
varies every day according to the degree of comfort w
receives. Breeds and feed have also some influence in th
ing power of milk.

MILK FROM FRESH COWS.

The milk from freshly-calved cows is, as a rule, verj
and the cream obtained from it will be correspondingly
such milk will easily yield its cream, because the molec
large.

MILK FROM STRIPPERS.

In this the farmers have quite a diflicult problc
Milk from strippers or from cows which have been milked
eight months is very rich in solids, and the molecule fal
very small, so that it is difficult to skim it by any met
separation. Farmers will sustain great losses, and experie
appointments in the size of creamery cheques if that mill
on the cold side and at a reduced speed. This is likely t

on many farms during harvest and threshing time. Heat
140 degrees in the ordinary way, or better, in a pasteurizi
separator plenty of speed, and reduce the inflow. Fix yo
so £.3 to give very rich cream if you are shipping cream
ery.

QUANTITY OF WATER USED IN SKIMMING THE
TENTS OF A SEPARATOR BOWL.

The quantity of water used in that particular may ha
able effect on the richness of cream, particularly in the fi
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lbs instead of 150 lbs. ol milk is skimmed, and say i quart to
rts of water is used to chase the last contents of the bowl Incase we would have three times as much water in the cream of
I. of milk as m the cream of 150 lbs. of milk. This would lower

EVOI.UTION OF TVIE CREAM SCREW.

hth some .separators, the cream screw at times becomes so loose[it will turn one way or the other in wiping the bowl. I^leases this may happen with the motion of the machine. In this

fof'thet"mer "'*"" "'^' ^"''^ ^"*"^' ^^''•°"* '^^ J'"°^-

THE CI.OGGING OF THE SKIMMING TUBES.

skimming milk in considerable quantities, the milk and creamjwm sometmies become clogged. In such cases, the cream wS[out m a very thin condition from the machine.

be'^^^n?!.""
«^°\"™^«^ centrifugal cream separation are contain-^ve, and demonstrate the fact that if at ^I times the senara

oe expected. Farmers can expect more uniformity in the rich-bf cream when their separators are set to give rich cr^^m sa?.iokt.. than When they are set so as to gi^e 15 to "o"^ cent

pways strain the milk before pouring into the milk receiver
eparate as soon as possible after milking.

TO PREVENT. AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE, VARIATIONS INTHE RICHNESS OP CREAM.

[aw" "'"""''' *'' P"""P'^^ ^°^"»^^ -^-"^ separation as

Fix your separator, so as to rive frnm ^- i
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THE QUALITY OF CREAM REQUIRED FOR W
CREAMERY WORK,

The quaUty of cream requirtd for modern creamery v
40 per cent. For the following reasons :—

1. To prevent waste of the skim milk, and keep a lo
feed on the farm.

2. To reduce the cost of transportation.

3- To help the cream to keep sweet.

4. To reduce the loss of butter fat in buttermilk.

5. To preveii* great variations in the richness of ere

It is evident that the transportation of twenty per c
will cost twice as much as the transportation of forty
cream. That is a most important item. 40 per cent, is tl
cream which American creameries are calling for now.

The foUowing gives an idea of what is being done elsei
particular:-The Hazlewood Creamery, Portland, Ore. sa

"Try to skim your cream so that it will run 35 to 40

From "Hoard's Dairyman," April i8th, 1902 :—

"I am selling my cream to a creamery company. Wh(
ed the whole cream, test ranged between 29 and 35 per cei
they take one pipette cream and 3 pipetts water, and mv
24 to 28." ^

'Which is the correct way to test cream ? My sepa
out i9ji lbs. cream to 100 lbs. milk. Is this too much ? V
more overnm in cream that tests 40 per cent fat, then cr
30 per cent of fat ? I get no share of the overrun.

"Spring Green, Neb. j

"The dilution of the test sample has no effect on the
the test, but as we have often said, the only exact methoc
cream is weighing the sample instead of measuring by the

"It would be better to run a thicker cream up to 40 m
If possible. There is then less waste of skim milk, the creal
longer and there is less bulk to be handled. The richer
churned, the greater will be the overrun, as there is less fal
buttennilk. Whether you should receive any credit for the v
depend on the way in which your cream is bought. If yoi
certain price for butter fat, you have no interest in the o
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FOR MODERN

imery work is 35

eep a lot of va!:,

lilk.

s of cream.

y per cent, of crea

forty per cent
nt. is the quality
ow.

jne elsewhere in th|
Ore. says:

—

5 to 40 per cent.H

ny. When they t<

i
per cen' . fat.,

and my test is

[y separator tal

uch ? Will there!

then cream te>:

J. A. B.

The Farm Pasteurizer

he farm pasteurizer is a new apparatus. Until now, all pasteur-fcre complicated, costly machines, and required steam for heatin^^

kght it would be an advrntage to have a simple and effi-
[chme, easy and economic in its operation, and which could
fct,a comparatively low price. Below is an illustration of the

boruontal and cy.adncal shape offers the largest possible sur-WW V'
'''^' *"•' '°'^-

'
'•'^"'^ ^' have succeeded Ulymeeting these requirements by the production of "The Barre

lior/!ll,v""
.f*«t«"^«er.- It appears to possess all the aboveboned qualities, it can be used on an ordinary stove, or TnvMavmg a flat top. Large sizes can be made'^to fit any fai^

r, or any self-heating or steam-heated vat. Anyone who cL readts on a thermometer could operate the machine.

on the accuracy!

method of tt>;

by the pipettti

to 40 per cent J

:he cream will J
richer the creJ

; le-ss fat lost it]

or ihe overrun"

If you TeM^
1 the overrun

DESCRIPTION.

It consists of a removable metal revolving cylinder, placed in aH, which caii hold hot or cold water. For the smaller sizes wt
^J'T.t

'* f *° "'^^"^ '^°*''" ''°"^'-- A vent has been located

Itiol !
"'" *°

'f^'•'* ^°y '^^ ^""^^ '^'' form during the

Vi u t"""^ '"°P'' contrivance allows the cylinder to be ungear-Nn it becomes necessary to remove it. A large opening in one.ends of the cylinder allows fuH inspection of%he ^nsTdl ^hS
? of ?'',!; ^°"^*"^"f^

«*««». »"d a part of the vent t^bT. A
.
of double faucets allows the cream to come out of the pa.,tear
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DIRECTIONS FOR PASTEURIZING

Place "?he^^T*"
^^"""^ ^'°" ^'"^ ^Parator into

ii^ortr*^
^^ *'°^°"^''^y an/unrm ; h^a ed tIzet off the stove, add cold or ice water and cool f), «wf

rem^?^" ^l'''
'""\'° *'"**'^ *"^ ""^P* «• cold or ic.

Sg nSki^ret^."^^'-
''^^^^'^"^"'^ " ^'-"""- ^^^^

envf°
^''f^^^'^ts "o wore reason for shipping sour crenes, or making a poor quality of butter

ADVANTAGES OF PASTEURIZATIO?

WHEN AND WHERE SHOTJI^D IT TAKE PI.

ered'^ream Jitter. '
""'^ *° * '"**^"^' *^*-t. the qu

OfiVfher:"u«er *'* '""'^ ^^^^^' ^"^ --«

-

wiii^jotiritr\n%°:r*'' -^ -'^ -'•- -

THE MILK AND SWEET CREAM TRADI

A, J*!^.i''*"*u
P*^'.?»'-*«='- *i" revolutionize the milk and

farm pasteuriser ^ill Tn^vr !!,•,?
^"'^^'^'^ transportation
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r into the pastern^
:r flat top stove. «

parts full, after hai]

r enough to the «ai

to three-fourths^
:. Keep the creai:^
snheit. Heat the

3 the above men
ink of the cylinde ;

hat the contents ^
ed. Take the ^

"

I to <ifty degrees,^
1 empty the crea^

;

1 or ice water she
has been observed

sour cream to crea

ZATION.

KE PI.ACE.

iccomplish in twer
the quality of gfj

nsure a better qua]

other milk pn.du

SI

fresh from the cow, and cream immediately after seoarantams the least number of bacteria. It is. therefore in Ltttditxon for pasteurization.
"lereiore, in its

I possible to check the growth of bacteria for some hours with

re Trolf Tu "''T'
^""^ 'l-elopment. even at alow tern-tc. The older the milk and cream, the more bacteria XseH

Bcation removes solid impurities, cleanses the milk and imP^;n.ation destroys taint, objectionable 4cS.^ 'Si

and cream being immediatelv clarified by the hand sena

blva^^H^'fr
•"''' ^"' ^'"*^°y ^'-^teria before thev h^ve tXe'ply, and will msure a most thoroueh operation rv,f ,

»w/"^'^J'•^
**'*' ''°"""« ^^ "^^n' for some davs, a week un-able conditions (cold) and the development Jl objeSona"?e

' ?pL*" f?"u"*^ ^f'*
^''^^ ''"^^^ tuberculosis is t. .smissable

Iream butt ^^""p "^ '"' °^^^ '^^^^^^^ ^-"^ ^- traT d"t'pream, butter, etc. Pasteurization will leave milk cream ^^a
I and skim milk in a perfect state for hum^ fo'd^'a^ral^o for

TRADE.

Ik and crtani tri

rmers livinp inT

rtation facilitieij

k from the It si

) miles around!

ra mtantum, caused by unsuitable nutrition, and in a tn-^^^t «,»!

oiiTo'sor'tf"?. " "f^^"
^"^"*^*^ °^ obrcwbie'^b: tSrpope to solve the city milk problem with pasteurization and tn

&"n' X^r'T'^ "r",:f'/^^-^ ^"^ premature 'death i^fcmidren. Every house should have a domestic pasteurizer.

Luk ^/„T"
^°"^""^«ly that the best place and time to pasteur-

"
sVarltior™

" °" *'^ '^""- »«««'^-tely after milkLgTnd

I ^m^M.
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OBJECTIONS.

ilpjj^ ^:,

I expect some opposition to the new plan of work \11 ,mprovements have shared the same fate in that respect. Witnetnfugal separator. Can this operation be properlVdone on

cZS 1 ""in"^.
"'• ^'y "P^y "' '"^^ ^"« " the placecould be most effectively done. A variation of lo, 15 or 2

^2 TT *«™P«^»ture would not damage crealm. Pastwould be the more complete. A few weeks ago I sent a vmachme, with my scant instructions to a farmer. A few diwards, we received by express, during an exceedingly hot aday, a can of beautiful cream, perfectly sweet, and whichsweet two days afterwards. This is sufficient to prove the
side of the process. Others may say "How could the qualitmilk and cream be controlled, how are we to know the true
of the milk or cream as to efficiency or otherwise when recei.
destination. • opacity, bacteriology, and the acid test will rexact condition of every can of milk or cream, as to the aheat used Its freedom from bacteria, and degree of acid i

therein. The rural population of Canada is much readier ai
to appreciate such improvements than it was twenty years

PASTEURIZATION OF WINTER CREAM.

sons^'^^ifrtr Tti'%
°^ butter is now made in winter, forsons. (I) The stable flavor of milk. (2) As cows are irivii

quantities of milk during that time, the cieam is kept 7oo^ l"

i^wfn Z^''
Pasteurization will rectify some of the stable

ilaL k° '''T"''''
*•*' '^"'' °' ^°»^ ^^^''y flavors, althc

all, and keep the cream sweet for shipping.

COOIJNG THE CREAM.

teurlat on C.T ""P^^**"* P*^* of the farmer's work a

after pasteurization, so as to prevent the development ot L
ream °Thi^rtLf"? ^ ^'^^ "*>' P"-"* the' souring o

n^ank nf ,r
thoroughly done. Placing a can of miik ,in a tank of luke warm water, and the water only half way

Su" th"e cre'L" '""k^.^^*
accomplished in the^losed pa^

al?«^
'^'' ^ thoroughly closed, and no bacteria iair can come in contact with the pasteurized liquid. It is sodone u. a deep setting can. There are also speciily const^cte,for the purpose. Pa.ssing the milk or cream two or threTtln
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trI?L°"!^ f^'*ir
*° '^.'' P'*" *'' *•>** " ^ the place when theration ,s done the a,r is not pure, objectionable bacteria mi^htkm mix with the pasteurized Jiquid.

^

CARING FOR THE CREAM.

Uways have a clean, sweet receptacle to receive the cream from

7TJ' Z\'?.'''^\''
""*" ^"PP^*'- After being thorough!^

I'atlr
^^ '" shipping cans, which should be placed in

5VER MIX TWO BATCHES OF CREAM TOGETHFP ttv!ACH IS THOROUGHLY COOLED.
TOGETHER UN-

r^parator.^""'
"'*"" "^"^'^""^ '*" " * "'^^P**^'^ ^°^ "«^^« fro«

L^I°*roil^°"ru""'*?"
'*" ""'^^ * ^«* "*">'«* » the summer orIh a robe in the wmter during transit to the railway station

iDeliver the cream as often as possible, summer or winter.

iSrtlran I'f'cr*''*
""

°J
''' '*"' ^'P^^*°^' *"^ *»>« "-am

E?fJ^ f

of creameries has, in a great measure, shifted the re-|s,b,l,ty of making good butter from the butter-mak^ to the fanner
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Mil
"

RULES REGULATING THE PRODUa

—OF—

Sanitary Hilk and Crean

TO MILK PKODtlCERS AND ATTENDANTS.

^^^aner stables, cleaner cows, cleaner mUking. and cleaner dl

3. A person suffering from anv disease, or who has W,to a contagions disease, should keep away ir«m The cows ^d

THE STABLE

4- It i^ almost impossible to thoroughly clean a stnhl,
J^t or plank floor, soaked with liquid m^ure. The smeHIt cannot be removed, and will contaminate the mUk It i.vantage to have cement floors.

" ''

5. Stables should be whitewashed every three months ^h,
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[6 U«e no dry dMty or musty feed or bedding before milkin*.
uten tJie fodder if it is dusty. !

^**"»;

h. The stable should be thoroughly cleaned and aired before milk-
In hot weather sprinkle the floor. Lime dust wiU chase the flies.

SUbles should be built large enough to allow 750 cubic feet of
or each animal.

SUbles should be weU ventilated, lighted and drained. They
Id have tight floors and walls, and be plainly built.

WhUe keeping the cows comfortable, stables should have some
01 takmg the heavy air from the floor up and out of the build-

Keep the stable and dairy room in good clean condition.

Keep the dairy cows, as much as possible, in a room or build-
l^mselves. Milk from fresh cows should be rejected until the

THE COWS.

Have your cows examined at least twice a year by a skillednary surgeon. This may save you hundreds of dollars.

Promptly remove from the herd any animal showing indis-
lon. or signs of disease, sore or ulcerated teats, and reject her

Never add an animal to the herd until you are sure it is free
i disease, particularly tuberculosis.

and^brash'"^
""^ " ''^''*" as your horses. Use the curry comb,

L^ ?'!,*'',*,* y°"^.*^o^'» »et sound food. Do not aUow any strong

fiL M?„^V t, ^xf
"' '*^^*«*' *"™^P"' °'- rank weeds, such as we

fui Manitoba. Never give cows dusty feed before milking.

|8. Do not change the feed suddenly.

I* '.i.^"?!
''****^ '^^"^^ ^ provided in unlimited quantity for cows
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SALT

fr^l°;
^

^u'
or trough, containing salt to which cows

tree access sliould be provided.

MILKING.

':/(
;

:i!f|,j

eratio«,^r''"^';*'''f " ^^^ """^ important part of yo,erations. Success hes in doing it with the utmost cleanlin

.«,„l^" V'''
""^^ ^^""^^ ** * P«"°" °^ clean habits. H<«noke. He must wash and dry his hands just before mill

onlJ^ti,
^''^

?I1"*'"
'''°"^*^ *'*'*' * «:l"n outer garment,c^y^when milking, and which should be kept in I cle^ pi

clean'*tin^J!i.riI'T 'J?r'^'"*
^"'' ^«" "»"» c'°sely-clean tm milk pails. The joints and seams should be well fsolder, so as to present a round surface, which can elsiy

Do It i?r
"°* *""* "'^' **°«*' °'" ^°»*"'' •around at m,Do not allow cows to be excited, worried or annoyed in a

of «dH;r^° "? "l"H
^*°" **•' "'^d"' fl»"»'«. and surrour

IhtcVanrht^.ptr'^^^''^ ^"'^ "^°^'*'"'^- '

cowf^hoi^uX^l^Teu'^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^-^^^^ ^^--'^ «° '-'

tact'tith'^ltifk''''
''"'" ^^^'^^ *"°'^ ^^« ^-^*°-"

29. Whenever milking is done, milk should be kept in a pthejurrounding air is pure, otherwise the milk will be tain'

30. Milk quietly, quickly, clean Iv. and completely Keany milk in the udder.
" «Fieieiy. jst

31. Milk at regular hours, morning and night, and milkas much as possible in the same order

32. The milk should pass into a covered pail, or into ancovered with two thicknesses of cheese cloth, aid about"
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fcm orh^r'
^^ °' "^^'^^ **'°"'*' *'*''' ***" thoroughly sterilized

b. Throw away (not on the floor, better in the gutter) the first^treams of m.Ik from each teat, because it is filled with bacterid

U. If. during any mDking, a part of the tnUk is bloody, strinev

f
natural or offensive, the whole mess should be rejected

1*^
" »«>y accident occurs by which a pail full or partly full ofIbecomes djrty do not try to remedy this by straining, but re-Wl this milk and clean the pail.

CARE OF MII.K AND CREAM.

d to come into

c^!t' fH°'' ^^^ *° »*»"<> »n or about the stable. REMOVE
PRT^?

^°^ ^^^^ ^ ^^"^ ^^^^- '^"^S IS VERY

fo, °il"°*^,?^
'^°'^ y°" "'"^ <^*°'' to "tand in the stable whUe

I are being tilled.

Il-^f*!" l^*' u"''
^^""""^^ ™'t"' 8*""' fl»"°«J or cheese cloth,

j layer of absorbent cotton.

If the milk is to be sold in nature, clarify it by passing it?h your cream separator. First unscrew the bowl screw so asIve very thin cream, allow both cream and milk to fall, and mix" one vessel.

Pasteurize at 140 degrees for twenty minutes.

Cool at the temperature of your well or ice water.

U n^J'fl^''
^'^^ away from the milk by placing a mosquito

^g over the cans when left uncovered.

Ju *^%"'"^ °5 ."^"^"^ " stored, it should be held in tanks ofcold water, which should be renewed every day.

|4.
Never mix warm milk or cream with that which has been

15- Do not allow the milk to freeze.
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48- Tin pails only should be used.

CLEANING UTENSILS.

':(H

k..." ..7!f'''«''" '" •"l'«-««ni. w.ttr, to which • liti

"d c'™^, "cteT*..*"-
»;""•' °' "'" fr"" the .':

i«.r
^"'^ '" *»»hing cans after cleaning in the usual wav 1

54. Boil cloth strainer, and vash wiping doth and brday.

-1.™h' ^'i" ""''""e' "« ""nails should, a, much as ,tZMt ™" '" •" '"" ""'• "" '-!y «ho„ld"l„"hl

S. M. B

1.

;Mv:>;7;':5^-
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[ketch of S. M. Barrels career
as a Dairyman

^ServM his apprenticeship as a butter and cheese n,al*r in ,877

Attended the Chicago World's Fair in iR^n „u
f carried first prize. Saw there the ««* "^ *""" Canadian

Pn the world. * ^"* ""•" separator ever

Established the first creamery i„ the Eastern Township, i„

Was delegated to .estate dairy fanning in Europe Fol

Published an interesting report of his inveatigation-1882.
'

Introduced the first Cream Seoaratora in ro«o^» /

Organized the first Separator Creamery in Canada-1882.

I

Organized the first Dairy School in Canada-,882.
Took charge of the first Government Creamery in the Pr^

^t^aS^o^g^''^''^^'''^"^ ^"^ °' Dairyi^^'atVcura

^

J^u.ited every creamery i„ Ontario and reported on needed im-

Came to Manitoba as a lecturer on Dairying in ,886

:.s^^Se:tt^tiSr-si; ^^r - -pp- -
"S^riiTiJ^l^^ - ,5?^

-'^— Canad.

janS'StUwal.MV ''^^" '5'?"°?' """"^ »>««« i« To-

» Fair. ChLgZ'rl^.^ ^ '^*''*' ^" ^'"**°''* '^'•«-»« it the
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16. ^Established in co ic'+ior uith r m- . .

rr-o^j!l'
^^^*","«d in Manitoba in the year iSofl !.

.

Panies. the Z^T:^:^:^^ f:^^;,^^'
°*^'^

farming community for 5 >-ears
" "

19. Operated the first winter creamery in Manitoba-

21. Was first to apply the Babcock test in Manitoba

.nte™riJi''i,^i"t"'P'^
Creamery, the latest of S. M. Ban

Has fully realSfare';;:^tS;°"'^'""^ °* ^-""^"^

teuriir. w"icirromleTt^l'?'°° ^"'^ ">«'''* ^^e fin

dustrj- ;nd mTl/trde
''^ "" revolutionizing the «

duri;^^;jr;;;fr?„ry"'°Hihr^^^ rv ««-
work in the development of Manknhi^ •

°"' ^^^ '"«^"*
and should receive th/hlorl

dairymg, and thereJ

community.
^''r^^^rty cooperation and sup,.ort of

A friend of agricultural progress.

nfiQT*..'
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AP]To Cream Tran.porUtlon Rates in "The Twenti
"Bd Prodace

SCHEDULE I.

SCHBDUUI OP CHAM TRANSPORTA-
Tioii Rates

in Si p' ' '"""ponding di«t«ncM

QuetH-c, and in the United States.

S B*llan cans.

?Jj81iip|>iiis StetloB.

i

I
Creamery," by S. M. Barre, Winnipeg Creamerj
St., Winnipeg.

Anuad
Aldan
Butiac...!..
»»rtU
BalnonU
Biiuoiurtk
B«ldar
B*lmant
BanuUy
BMuuour ....
BoiawniB
Cwtiu'n Cum ....

S4S Chnrah Uridg*

.

CulroM
Oanrol
CortisSIdla*
DaiMo.rrrr..;;
DnfreaiM
Dafnxt
nu-liDBford ....
Dou«lu
Eli
Ennfinn
Eonach* ....
Findlay .....
FannjratoUa .

Fmwarran .

O.mbar
Olaaalla
Olanbots ...

Oraaamy ...

Olaiilaa '...

Baadiacl, ...

HUi» .... ..

Hartnajr
5»«Toiroy ....
Ke<raa
Kalloa
LaSaUa
I^brnqnaria ..

uuiriar
Loratte
LataUiar
I«ririara
uuganburg...

lUkisak
MOlwood
jUnitoa
Maihnn
Mirai
Mariao^Iia ...

Maaar
««C~nr ..."

NiTaniUa

msr.:;::
Oakriila
OrrUria
P.bFMria....
Spmoaa ...

noaua
foyUrBiiiBt.
Baakara

§SS? :;;::
Boaabaak ....

BOBMnat ....
Stslabuik ....
aiarbuck
StonawaU ....
SaiUrk
SaOTrflaka ....

BtaaaimHam
8da«lrth.. Tr..

Z.BalkMt ....
CHeelidr

St. Anaa
SkCUada
flkJaMi
g».A««t»i.
Bt, JaaMw

a» Ttaba

10

8CHBJ)
SCHIDUU OP CMUAI

From various stations

and showing the Rates '

In the Provinces of On ;

the United States.

Sgall>

bN ratbs

IWinnipeg,

;
distances

\ec, and In

AiHlacStMlaa.

Araaod....

l»l B^St^""
„ Birtla

Balawral ..

Waaaarth .

BaMor

i

BaaSiwr....
Bsiaaaaala....
Cartltr
Caray
Crpnn Biirar .

Chatak Bride*.
Oolraai
CamU
OwtlaSidiaic....

IW
I Dalaau....?;

»
I

Dofra«ia....
*> Datraat ....

131 DoaaSa .

«i KuT:.W Emanoa....

ai» Omb«
wo Qlaaalla....
IM OlMibon....
187 OraaBWay „
IS Olaaba J »
IS Haadlagly ... ^

181
I
HUtoa :...

^' teiV::::::

ibroqaaria ."

lAuriar
Loratta
UtaUiar
tariviara
Ifatunhmitt ...

19

i

/•o

MS HUlwnd
108

I

"

Katlmn.

Mariaoyolk

Uedmry
Naapawa
Wawdala
Niaatta
MaabiU
NtrcrriUa
Ottarkana
Oaklaks
OakTlU*
OtfMm

•

P-UFlrairis...
Pipaateaa
PlBiBaa
B»Dlar Mat....
Baabon

U

Swiabask ....

itarbaak
BtanawaU ....
Mkirk
SaowftdM ....

WaaatSiAac.

SiatMr

SCHEDULE III.

SCHBDULB OP CRBAM TRANSPORTATION RATES

From various shipping stations in IManitoba to

Winnipeg, and showing the Rates for correspond-

ing distances in the Provinces of Ontario and

Quebec, and in the United States, also showing

the Manitoba rates previously in force,

lo gallon cans.

U

SblpplDg StotloB

Arnaad
Aidaa
Baatiaa
Blitla
Balmoral
Biaaearth
Baldur
BalmoBt
Baroslay
Baaoaajoor
Boiaaavaia
Cartiar
Caray Siding - -

.

Orpraaa Hirer .

.

Cnurch Bridga
Onlroaa
Carroll
Oartia Siding . .

.

Oelaan
Dafnana
Dufroat
Darlingtord ....

Doufflaa
Eil
Emenon
EnaUoba
FindUy
Fannyatalla ....

FozwBrraB
Orubar
OlanaUa

IM
,
aianboro

137 i Ghaanway
19 I Olaalaa
Is Raadintljr
Ut HUtaa
174 ' Rartaay
9M Harmwby
SB

;
Kayaa

ITS Kalloa
U i LaSalla..
40 lAbto«narla ...

U» ', Iraoriar

Ifi LoraMa
K LataUiar
US :

Lviviara
aas Laagaabarg ...

S KataaaM*
Mordaa

156 Maklaak.
no KiUwoad

«i ffiSSv........
lao kartapdia. .
oai I Haaor

HeOnary ....

Hawdda
Miaatta
»•««»»„
ItlvarpUla ....

OMarbann....
OaklAka ....

OakTilte
Ogltvia
pTUPniria..
npaatona
PlBMaa
Poplar Ftotet.

BaabaiB ....

BaaloB
Bolaad
Boaabaak ..

P. 8. A.

U

8

SuiBhadt ....

Blarbask.
BtaaawaU ....

_ MkUk
IS* I luowlUka ...

(B SisiMtMlaa
US Maetrdt.

s

JO




